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Crash of U.S. military plane
leaves 13 crew Inembers dead
CAIRO. Egypt tAPl - The
fatal crash of a U.S. militarv
transport plane marred the
start Thursday of operation
Bright Star. L~e first test of
America's rapid deploymt>nt
force to defend WPStem oil
supplies in the \hddle East. The
11 men and two women aboard
the C-141 were killed. military
authorities said.
A U.S. Embassy spokesman
said the plane. one of several
involved in the 1.400-man
militaa'Y exercises, was on its
final approach to an Egyptian
military airport when it crashed
into the desert dunes "in a
fireball that lit up the night
sky."
The plane crashed two to five
miles short of the runway at
Cairo West Air Base during a
banking turn under clear night
StaH Photo by John Cary skies just before midnight
Wednesday. according to
Rt:SSI~G ON EMPTY-Mark ~llenon, assistant profns• of
Pentagon spokesman Maj. Gen.
«onomics, makn tracks by &be Univenlty Farms. !IOII&b of &be
Jerry Curry in Washington,
campus. Jogging may not be as enjoyable Friday-The Nadoul
D.C.
Weather Service exp«&s it to raiD and get colder.
He said an investigation has
begun but so far the Air Force

has no idea of the cause. The
plane wai!i attached to the 62nd
Airlift Wing based at McChord
Air Force Base. near Tacoma.
Wash.. he said. The joint
exercises of about 1.400 army
troops and airmen incl•!de units
from the lOlst Airt-orne
Division of Fort Campbell. Ky.
Pentagon officials have
stressed that the joint EgyptianAmerican operation was
planned well before the outbreak of the Persian Gulf war
between Iran and Iraq. They
say tne two-week exercise is to
give the Americans the desert
practice they need to live up to
the U.S. commitment to defend
the West's oil supplies from
~lideast oil fields.
The war has cut off oil
prod~tion in Iran and Iraq and
the f1ghtmg threatens the Strait
of Hormuz. through which
tankers sail bearing much of the
world's oil.
The charred debris of the
giant transport plane. which
was capable of carrying 154
people, was spread over more

than a half square mile nor
·
theast of the base.
In Washington, the Air Fom
identified the dead as: Ainnar
1st Class Karen L. ..-ri o
Springfield, Mass.; Seniot
Airman Martha M. Misko o:
Chatsworth, Calif.; Capt
Patrick A. Welsb of VaacGUVer
Wash.; Capt. Bradford B
Hirschi, who was bora ill Cedar
City, Utah; Senior Airmar
Raymond J. Bianchi of Buffalo
N.Y.; and Senior Airmar
Geoffrey L. GaJviD of Haaston
Texas.
Staff Sgt. David L_ Harer o1
Cape May, N..J.; TedL Sgt.
Lonnie G. Hoye of Lewiston,
Idaho; Staff Sgt. Gary T. Payne
of Clear l..ake, S.D.; Senior
Master Sgt. Gerald J. Steyza.t of
Horsham, Pa.; Tecb. Sgt.
Robert s. Tuggle of Satellite
Be;tch, Fla.; and Slaff Sgt.
Glenn
R.
Williams
of
Wheelersburg, Ohio.
The 13th victim's name and
hometown were not released
r:nding notification of nnt-ofatn.

Decision due in December

Trustees give fee increases a look
By Jolla Am...._ia

and Randy Roguld
Staff Writen
A proposal to increase the
bond retirement fee $6.60 a
semester and to change the
name of the fee to the revenae
bond fee was considered along
with two other proposed fee
increases by the Board of
Trustees Thursday.
The board reviewed the bond
fee increase. and a Recreation
Center and student activity fee
increas..•. at a meeting at the
Student Center.
The board is expected to take
1ctian on the fees at it.<~
Oecember meeting.
Debbie Brown. president of
the Graduate Student Council.
tc.ld the board and administrators present that the
GSC
appreciates
administrative efforts to lobby the

Illinois Board of Higher - - - - - - - - - - - · - ·.....
Education and the state Rrlotrd lllory-Ptllfr 7
Legislature to change a 1978
ruling wbicb administrators say
gave rise of the bond retirement day. Brown said she was not
upset with Bruce Swinburne,
fee.
The ruling stated that vice president for student af·
retained tuition funds could no fain, for not telling students
longer be used to support the that an Illinois law exempted
payment of bonds or meet the University from having to
operational costs of capital follow the IBHE ruling, as the
facilities. In response to that article had indicated.
She said she had been
IBHE ruling. the t:niversity
created the bond retirement speaking hypothetically about
fee. which is currently S33 a students being upset if they
semester for full-time students. were not given the information.
The bond fee is expected to be and not about Swinburne
increased every yt>ar until 1985 withholding the information.
Brown told the board the GSC
when it will hit Its board-set
limit of $59.40 a St'mester for is also against a proposed $6
full-time.
hike in the Recreation Center
Brown also said Wednesday fee "as a matter of principle."
that she had been misin- She said students paid for
terpreted in a quote in a Daily construction of the building. and
Egyptian article appearing that the state should pay for its

Underage drinking busts continue
R~· :\nd~w

Strang

Staff Writer
Students who are under 21
years old are going to have to
either quit drinking or make
more friends who have parties
as arrests in Carbondale for
underage drinking continue on
the upswing.
Fourteen arrests for unrierage drinking were made
Tut•sday and Wednesday nights
•n a stt•ppt>d·up enforcement by
'ht• Carbondale police of the
l!!mois underage drinking law.
\il ..1 the arrests were made in
~>:1~, •Jn nr near Illinois Avt>nue.
· ~·'; ·' •·r<' made by police of: ' 'T' ·,, ho askt'd patrons for
'~•·r-' .l~t·lt~ll>n cards.
!'.,i:,··· :nadt· :;.; arrt'sts for
;;;c!•·:·,,.'t dnnkmg last Thur·
· :.. ·
f: .. ,d;sv and Saturdav
~,~ •. ~ ~.nr.g[ng the total to 49
::r•,'''' :r. ~hr• pa~t week In a

two-month period. from Sept. 6
to :"iov. 5. police made 34 arrests
•.,r underage drinking.
Police Chief Ed Hogan said
the recent increase in underage
drinking arrests is tied to an
increase in the number of underage people drinking in the
bars. He said that at his
request. bar employees have
been checking identification
more closely.
He said the arrests are "not a
negative activity on the part of
the police." but rather. the
underage drinking is negative
activitv on the part of the underage drinkers He said police
are hired to enforce the law.
which is what the police
department is doing.
.
Hogan said h~ has noticed
also an increase in tht> number
of false identification cards
bein& turned in to the police by

bar and liquor store owners.
When a fake lD card is turned
in. the card is held for 10 days
and then destroyed, Hogan said.
The Carbondale police have
two officers assigned foot pa tro1
in the Illinois Avenue area,
according to Lt. Terry Murphy.
The American Tap and T.J.
McFly's each have had 31
patrons arrested for underage
drir.king since Sept.6. according

~~a:~c:~~:~~:.!dbt:a~

has had four. Hangu· 9 has had
two. and Booby's and The Cellar
have had one arrest each.
Also since Sept. li. If> arrests
were rnade on the street along
lllin01s Avenue for possession of
alcohol and four sirniJ,,r arrests
were made on other Carbondale
streets. The!«.' arrest figures
include underage drir.king and
t('onlinurd oa Page 1141

operatioo ~nd- maintenance~·
The IBHE bas refused to fund

programs or services wbicb do
not produce academic credit.

Student Trustee Mark Michalic
suggested the University encourage the IBHE to fund the
Recreation
Center
by
scheduling classes in the
building. but Swinburne said
that wouJd not cause the IBHE
to change its position.
The Recreation Center has
been funded in part since 1977
by money left from its con·
struction. According to Swinburne. the increase is necessary
because those extra funds are
running out.
U approved. the Rl'Creation
Center fee will increase to $24.
A 75 cent increase is proposed
for the student activity fee to
fund the Students' Attorney
Program. The GSC and the

Undergraduate Student
Organization approved the
increase last month, a step
necessary because the pngnun
began in 1975 at the request of

student government.
The increase would generate
S30,000 and would prevent
cutbacks in the program. The
program is funded entirely
through the student activity fee.

Gu" says the Board el Saota
(1auses wiD be baek aellt mondl
to approve fee increases and
other 'iagar ......s for sa.lents'
Christmas s&Gckillgs_

....----~in lpocusL7---~
HomPcomin!l rolls with the changes
Since its origination in 1921, the celebration of Homecoming
has served as an archive ot SIU students' attitudes and
lifesw!t-s. As the times and p4!0ple changed, so did the
traditicr.s.

Campru buildings: The untold story
Lawson. Faner.Neckers. Pulliam and Shryock are familiar
buildings to students at SIU-C. but who they were named for.
and their original purposes. may not be.
-Page.;a

Want to know what's gfling on t.his weekend for t~ 1980
Homecoming celt>bration. ":'liostalgia 50s-60s: Rel:Jets Without
a Cause.''? Plenty. Check the sche-.iule of events.
-Page 8a

News Roundup~---

Newsman, pilot missing
feared dead in crash
!\IIAMI 1API - An experienced pilot and thrE'e
technicians from ABC ai·d !'liBC
News were missing and feared
dead Tb:.rsday as the Coast
Guard searched for a chartered
helicopter ov•!rdue in :\liami.
the networks said.
It was feared the helicopter
crashed while en route to :\liami
after the network T\" news
cr~'S covered the Baharman
government's forcE'd
evacuation of 102 Haitians
marooned on a CaribbE.'an
islano known as Cayo Lobo,,
:tboul 20 miles north of Cuba.
There were conflicting
reports on whether wreckage of
the Bell Jet Ranger had been
spotted off Andros Island. about
170 southeast of Miami. The
helicopter left Congo Town.
Andros Island. Wednesday
evening for the return to Miami.
At one point Thursday, the
Federal
Aviation
Administration in Miami quoted
Bahamian officials as saying
helialpter wreckage was found
in a marshy area west of Andros
Island and three bodies were
reccM!n!d.
The FAA and Bahamian
offlciaJs retracted the report an
hour later. U.S. Coast Guard
offtcials in Miami said that the
helicopter was still missing
Thunday evening and that two
ain:raft would search for flares

until midnight. The search was
to be resumed Friday morning.
spokesmnn Bob Britt said.
Two fixed-wing plant'S and a
Coast Guard helicopu:r were
co~entrating the search for the
mis.;ing craft in the Flonda
Straits between Andros Island
and South fo'lorida, he said.
A :O.Iiami-based helicopter
pilot rf'ported seemg the
wrecka~e and search parties on
the sce~e.
But Stan Kukla. supervisor of
the FAA's ~tiami fhght-service
center. said. "E,oen·bodv all of
a sudden is denying-havfng any
information about the btJdies.
"The Coast Guard Search and
Rescue says their people talked
to Bahamian police who say
thev have no infonnation about
the· crash.·· he said.
Maurice Johnson. operator of
Crescent Charters in :O.Iiami.

B~~tin: P~t~~·~ arcortltc 'tcarrPtl trw•t'
WASH!NGTON I API- Israeli Prime Minister Menac~em
Begin mel with President Carter toda~ ~nd: m an apparent
message to the mcoming Reaga~ admJm.!>.rat!~n. declared the
Camp David peace accord!< a · sacred trust that shouiJ be
carried out despite any obstacles_. .
In a poignant farewell on the Yfh1te House south lawn. the
two leaders spoke solemnly of the Mideast ~greement but
made no mention of future negotJatJons durmg the Carter
administration.
.
Carter. who personally helped negotiate the camp Da,·td
agreement with Begin and Egypttan Pres1dent Anwar Sadat.
bowed slightly to the Israeh leader before he got mto has
limousine and gave hirn a salute.
.

told The Associated Press a
Crescent helicopter pilot. Jim
Sweet. reportE'd spotting the
wreckage Thursda~· mornmg on
the edge of Andros.
!'liE.'twork officials said the
aircraft carried two !'o'BC
employees and an ABC em-

r~~~~\· ~~~ti~~t a:·a~.e~~;~

lrtJn

Snow. of Boca Raton. described
by Johnson as a veteran pilot
who served as secretarytrE-asurer of the Helicopter
.-\ssociation of Florida.

~~:..: ,:-:,~~ -r~nt~~:.~~~n

e:

ployees as Jay Randall Fairbarn. an :-.iBC cameraman. and
Dan Cefalo, a free-lance sound
technician employed by ;>.;BC
for the assignment.
An ABC spokE'Sman in :"liew
York said lechmcian Joe
Dalisera was aboard the fli~ht.

L.4

lUI'S 1692201

Published daily in the Journalism
Egypuan Laboratory. except
Satul .iay. Sunday. l;nivers1ty
vacations and hohdays by Southern
Illinois
University.
Commumcations Bu•ldinjt. Carbondale.
m 62901. Second class postage paid
at Carbondale. llhnois.
Editorial policies of the Daily
Egypt~an are the responstb•hty of
the f'd1tcn< <;tatements published
do not reflect opmions of the ad·

International

mmistralinn or any department ol
the l:niversity
Editorial and busmess office is
located
m CommunicatiOns
Bulldmg. !liorth Wing. Phone 5363311 Vernon A. Stone fiscal officer.
Subscription rates are St9.50 per
vear or SJO for six mmths in
Jackson and surrounding counties.
tl7 50 pt>r )·ear or Sl-' for sil' mooths
wathln the l'ruted States and 5-10 per
vear or s-zs for stx mooths in all
foreign countries.

1asltion~

of lw.dfii!P triflltc

Parli~<ment.

~~
~nd

lf'trrmc

REIRl'T. Lebanon 'AP 1 - The president of Iran's Suprernt•
Court and head of Parliament's Islamic hardlir>~rswas quoted
Thursdav as saving the assembly will have to dt,_·tJe whtother
or not to· put the 52 l' .S hostages on tria! if the l'mted Stat. s
fails to me.·t Iranian terms for tht'tr release
lran·s prime minister. meanwhile. conferrt'd with Ayatollah
Ruhollah Khomeini, possibly on the hostages. and gO\·ernmtont
officials were sairl to ha\·e discussed the l' .S. reply to Iran·s
demandc; in meetings throughout the day.
Avatollah Mohammad Beheshtt. leader of the fundamentalist Islamic Republican Party which controls
Parliament. was quoted by Tehran's Engelab Jsl_amic
newspaper as saying the government would ftrst have to JUdge
the American response before any tnal decJston by the

muniriiJalu·ork~rtc

on tctrikP

LOS ANGELES IAPI - Members of three unions
representing 10.000 garbage collectors. police guard!< and
traffic officers walked off their jobs Thursday in a contract
disputt' in the second strik" by municipal employees in the
city's history.
City officials said supervisors took over traffic contrc! and
sewage plant maintenance when some workers began th..ir
strike at midnight. Oth~r workers either refused to go to work
or arrived and then walked off the job.

·Old Town

Hours:

Mon-Thur1
11-12
fri-S.t 1t-1

S14S.III
C4ale
417-JSU

Come in and discover the wide variety of fashions we have
to accent your personality. You'll find quality clothing you
can'tjind anywhere else but International Fashions.

BIG Savlnp for Chrlst1110s

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 10" ...
DRESSES ~0%-40" elfl
2 Special Racks of Bloui8S ........,...
6pk cans

New shipment of Christmas gift items I
12pk cons

Sale ends Saturday 11/15-DON'T MISS ITI

6pk N/R

Wotneys Red Barrel

~
~

u

SCHLITZ

""'':f UQUOR

···~
ft ((i_~flrf.;ZiiliJ.
<L'
~
- -

iii

lf. 1 ., 1

\(.J{il/l,~ .

~·

6 pk

6 pk cons

Rhine-Rose-Burgundy Chablis
1.5L

~
.. . . ~

---

\:..,;,.:, Wlne1110sters Lleltfraumllch

~
~ Le Domalne Wines

=!
~

750ml

.. L carton

•. iii

•• ~
2
·-·
4.ft &;.

~

(Approx. $1.25 per Qt)

; .-------· ;
,

Due to the recent problems with underoge drinking ot TJ's. we will be asking
for extra identification ot the door. ANYONE 11 Olt OLDE.IS WILCOMI AT
T¥1 WITH PIIOPEII i:!!NTifiCATION. For your protection from fin@t ond arrest,
os well as ours. we only ask thot you do not purchase or a~cepf olcoholic
beverages. Thonks.
THE

M.4NAG~MENT

P.S. OUR FRIDAY PROGRESSIVE BEER SPECIAL WILL RUN AS USUAL.

I

I tl
~

Wine tasting
Friday
I
2-6pm

~!~· i
I;
L----------------~ i!
~
~

-.. 1

""'",

:For Cheeses. Meats ancl
·. ~ breacl visit our cleli. We can ~'ffi_:;] molce your outing a success. _·-

)P~

~

~S--:- *i~ -u~· .§2Z.=--==..~·~
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Hiring coaches to teach offered
as way to save athletics funds
By Randy Roguski
'}taH Wrtwr
Hiring some athletil ~ coaches
as part-time teachers would
save monev in the athletics
budget. but- that savings could
not replace the temporary $10
athletics fee increase. according to Jerry Lacey.
associate vice president for
L'niversity relations.
Lacey spoke to about 30
students Wednesday at a public
hearing sponsored by the Undergraduate Student
Organization. The hearing was
the last of three designed to
inform students about the
athletics fee ancrease.
Lacey said, "I hope to see a
trend
toward
crossappointments. but it's going to
ta"e time. We need the fee in·
crease now to maintain the
athletics program at its current
level."
The temporary fee. enacted to
avoid a deficit in the athletics
b.tdget. took effect in June. It
will be abolished this June if the
Board of Trustees does not
extend tt at tt•.~ March board
meeting.
George Mace. vice president
for University relations, has

estimated
that
crossappointments would !>ave
$200.000. according to Todd
Rogers. chatrman of a L'SO task
force studymg the athletics fee.
Rogers said those savings
would reduce the athletics fee
increase by $5.
Charlotte West. women's
athletics director. said at a
hearing Tuesday that $200.000 is
a "gross overestimate" of funds
that would be saved through
cross-appointments. However.
she said cross-appoantmen:s
could save about $100.000. if the
administration was more
willing to make the ap·
pointments.
Other attacks on the administration
came
from
Ricardo Caballero. former
president of the Graduate
Student Council. who spoke
against the increase at all three
hearings. Caballero said strong
opposition to the increase would
force the administration to
consult students about future
fee increases.
Stvdent input to fee increases
wmid improve student morale
and woold "stop the L'nivers1ty
from telling students what
students want," Caballero said.

·•students are sick and tired
of being treated as children ... he
said. "Students are adult
enough to be wrong if they so
choose."
Caballero sugge:;ted the use
of student referendums for
determining whether fees
should be increased.
"I'm not saying destroy the
athletics program." Caballero
said. "I'm saying make me feel
good about giving my money to
it."
Lacev said administrators
are willing to bring the athlt>ttcs
program closer to students if
students would let them know
how to do 1t.

An article in Thursdav·s
Daily Egyptian misrepresented
Harry Browdy's opposition to
the proposed site for a new
Jackson County jaiL
Browdv. a member of the
~lurphysboro City Council. said
he was opposed to having a new
jail built in the business district
of Murphysboro. not anywhere
in the city as was incorrectly
reported.

Proposal to up housing rates
sent to Trustees for ret·iew
Bv

~llcha~l

sian Wriwr

Monson

Citing increases in food,
maintenance and debt service
costs. the Slt.:-C administraU:Jf'l
sent a number of proposed
increase!> in student housing
rates to the Board of Trustees
Thursday for consideration.
The board studied the
proposals at its meeting :., the
Student Center.
t:nder the proposals. which
will be voted on at the board's
meeting in December. the cost
of room-and-board rates at
Brush Towers. Thompson Point
and t:niversitv Park will rise
$100 a semeSter. to $996. If
passed. the increase will be
effective with the start of fall
semester. 1981.
Proposed mcreases in room
rates at the Small Group
Housing complex will push
rental rates up S4i a semester.
to $455.
In an effort to cut costs. the
t:niversitv will eliminate
residence- hall food serv1ce
during the summer. The small
number of students who live in
residence halls during the
summer will be fed at the
Student Center. the L'niversitv
announced.
·
Rental rates for l'mversity-

operated apartment housing
are also scheauled to increase
July 1.
At Southern Hills. the monthly rate for a furnished efficiency apartment will rise $19.
tiJ Sli5. The rate for a furnished
one·bedroom apartment will
jump $20, to $1!13. Rates for
unfurnished two-bedroom
apartments at the complex will
increase $21. to $201. Furnished
two-bedroom apartments will
go up $22 a month. to $208.
The monthly rat" at the
Elizabeth Apartments and at
L"niversity Court will both jump
by 520. to $200 and $220,
respecth·ely.
'
Evergreen Terrace residents
are also slated for a rent increase. ~lonthly rates for twobedroom apartments will rise
$23. to $221. Thr«-bedroom
apartments will go up $28, to
$2~1. under a proposal under
consideration by Ute board.
Rent increases at Evergreen
Terrace must also be approved
by the Department of Housing
and t:rban Development. which
holds the mortgage on the
complex. and the SIU Foundation. which built the apartments with a federal loan.
Gaming approval of all parties
mav take several months.

Student Season Basketball

Tickets To Go On Sale

Carbondale, Illinois

FRIDAY
FISH FRY
Your Choice of Ocean Perch or Cod
ALL YOU CAN EAT

$3.25

Monday, Nov. 17 (7:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.)
at the south entrance of the SIU Arena

****

11AM-11PM
We still hove AU YOU CAN EAT spAGHIJTI
on Monday nights gnd

ALL YOU CAN EAT CHICKEN
on Wednesday and Sunday

~tcieks51toes
Discount Basement

Season Tickets also avallaltle at
Men's Athletics Department
Ticket OHice through Monday, Nov. 24
9 a.m-4:30 p.m.
Students with a $6.00 athletic event card and fall
statement may purchase season tickets for an
=
additional $2.M.

•aND NAME SHOES AT DISCOUNT . .ICES

NEW STYLES
NOW AVAILABLE
LADIES SHOES & SANDALS
values to $45

****
Each student may purchase four season tickets
with four athletic event ~ ancl fee statanads.

NOW $9.99 to $24.99

****

MENS SHOll & SANDALS
values to $45

NOW $14.99 to $29.99

~trieks51tcttts
(C....... Ieonly).

MON-SATt-S:JI
THUIIS nu I:JI

•

.

Single game Stuclent Tickets .,111 be sold two
clays prior to -ch home game throughout the
1910-11 season.

=-=

7M S. 111.
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~etters---Catholic students invited to join
Knights of Columbus Council

--9V~Hpafflt------------
TV cameras in the courtroom
would cause too many problems
J••"

G. o·coanell
Writer
Televising trials will allow the
general public to see and better
understand the process of ad·
judication.
according
to
proponents of the measure.
Television cameras are so
smaU and unobstructive that
they -.,rill not physically disrupt
the trial procedure. and they
.,.;n allow voters to assess the
performance of judges and
prosecutors they have elected.
proponents claim.
Ho-vever. the problems sure
to
be
en,.ountered
in
operr.tionalizing the broad·
casr.ng of trials far outweigh
the advantages.
First. reporteTS already in·
form the public of all
uewsworthv t>vents in im·
portant trials. so telt>vising
them would add onlv visuals,
which contribute littlt>. to ovt>rall
undt>r.;tanding.
Second.
many
thorny
problems conct>rning
in·
terpretation
and
im·
Bv

siudeat

plementation would have to be
decidt>d through a long series of
court battles, further clogging
an already overburdent>d
judicial system. For instance.
prospective jurors for a retrial
might be prejudiced from
having seen the outcome of the
first trial on TV.
These sorts of problt>ms could
caust> more convicted criminals
to go free because of
tt>chnicalities.
Allowing
cameras in courtrooms gh·es
defendants and convicted
criminals one more chance to
claim they did not rect>ive a fair
trial.
Tht' United States Supreme
Court has already handed down
its decision on this matter in the
cast> of Estes vs. Tt>xas, ruling
that tt>lt>vising trials is a
violation of due process of law.
Whether or not cameras are
physically disruptivt> is not the
issue. The high court has ruled
that the mere knowledge that
the cameras are rolling can
impair the quality of witness

testimony. 1.1 tht: 1965 Estes
decision, the court said
television can cause the witness
to be either cocky and gi\·en to
dramatization or embarrassed
and forgetful.
Judges and prosecutors
looking forward to an election
might also play to the camera
to gamer votes. Jurors could
easily be distracted by the
knowledge that cameras are
recording their every move.
And finally the defendant.
already under the pressure of a
trial. would shoulder the added
burden of a nationwide
audience.
Justice Clark wrott> in the
majority opinion of the Estes
ease that "a defendant is entitled to his day in court. not in a
stadium ... or nationwide
arena."
Tht' object of a court of Jaw is
to find tht> truth. Introducing a
distracting
medium
like
television would only serve to
unbalance the delicate scales of
justice.

Within the next few weeks.
the Catholic stude•1ts of Sit' will
have a unique "pportunity .to
become mvolved m an. m·
temational organization w1th a
reputation for developmg
leadership. brotherhood and a
sense of dedication to God and
countrv.There is a new Knights of
Commbus Council forming that
will be des1gnat!'d as the
Southern Illinois t:niversity
Council and will be operating
primarily through the :'liewman
Center.
An organizational meeting
has been planned for Sunday.
:oiov. 16. at noon at the Newman
Center. The purpose of this
meeting is to makt" available
more mformation to those men
who would find some interest in
belon~ing to this international
Catht)lic orgamzatiooa. Ample
refreshments and information
will be available at this
meeting.
The main purpost> of at·

'Parking fine fiasco ' denial
of University 's objectives
Dr. Somit speaks of the image
of the l'niversitv and service to
the communitv; the front
hallwav of Morris Librarv is
engraved with a message of
scholarly efforts: and there's an
equally catchy Latin or Greek
slogan on the t:niversity seal.
But it might as well be in Mad
magazine until the t:niversity
does something about the
ridiculous beha\·ior of Herbert
Donow and his parking fine
fiasco. He's all full of legal
ramifications and rights, but he
seems to endlesslv avoid the
issue of actually paying for his
illegal activities.
According to the Nov. 6 DE.
he's been stonewalling the
l'niversitv as far back as 1974.
God forbid a student should try
a stunt like this. Mr. Donow is a
smudge on SIU-C's imatze.

-CLetters------- DOONESBURY
Kansas has talent, high quality music
Matt Coale. vou mav Know
about cinema and photography,
but you don't know anything
about music. I didn't see the
Kansas concert and Kansas is
not my favorite band. but your
response to their concert was
one of 1gnorance.
You obviously don't realize
how hard it is to make a concert
sound like the album. The
people who mixed that concert
are pros and realize good
mixing i$ an art and a science.
You al:so don't know anything
about talent. which Kansas has.

It takes a lot of talent to be that
tight and produce music of that
quality and originality.
Ever since 1974 I've been
noticing a rapid decline in the
quality, talent and originality of
music: it's mostly recycled.
~ew wave is devoid of anv
musical talent or quality: it's
mostly 1mage and beat.
Anvbodv without an ounce of
talent can hammer. bang. beat
and scream about cheap thrills.
That's probably why you like it.
Matt. because you could do the
same thing

Punk rock is.. par for the
course along with the moral
decay
of
our
societv.
Everybody's out fr~ C'heap
thrills and all the gU-' co they can
get. Punk rock 3tarted out
underground but ..•de<' up being
JUSt as commercial!\ fake as
everything else in this country.
In the '60s tht.y called it plastic.
Matt. I feel som for vou.
What will you do when the label
comes off and the plastic's all
melted and the chrome is too
~oft?-Ron Podlesak. freshman, Engineering

'Elephant Man' review well written
Scott Standlev·s re\·iew of tht'
film "The Elephant Man·• was
very well written and critiqut>d.
To classifv this
Lvnch
masterpiece 'with that of the
mawkish made-for-TV genre is
sim1lar to stating that everyone
loves Baskin-Robbins fish·
flavored ice cream becaust>
Baskin put a lot of T !...C. into
the recipe
:'llarrativP films d.oalin!l with
such a sensitive subject often
easily fall prey to the dreaded
"sentimentalltv vehicle." in
which the emotional play to the

audience tends to result from
overproductwr. values for the
sake of sentimentality rather
than shaping the character as
he-she is. in an environment
that is audience-identifiable.
Lynch's film finally brings us
out of that Hollvwood tradition
of nausrous maudlin trash that
has so permeated the narrative
genre the past two decades.
True agape love is emotional
concern and pain felt by an
individual over the ment.llpnysical anguisn (If another.
though they be biologicAlly
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separate organisms. From the
moment Treves first encounters
Merrick to the poignantly
moving ending. the audience is
left with such an atzape feeling
"The t:lephant ~Ian" is a
study in human courage and
dignity .
and
it is
quite possibly the tinest motion
pH:ture
of
our
time.
aestheticallv as well as ar·
tisticallv. And I'm not biast>d; I
thought' "Gone With the Winu"
was OK, too. but give me a
break!-Tom Briertoa. :\tusk

tending college is to dt'\'l'lop
skills and abilities m Jpadt>r
sh1p. develop quahties of
maturitv and to be mort>
l·roaden~ to cope with thp
f'V~>r-chaPging world.
Experience in U1e Knights nf
Columbus fits very well m all of
these categories. The KmghL~
offer a very di\·ersified
program of social activities.
athletics,
informational
sessions and an opportunit:y to
meet and work with not onh
sn.; students but other involvt'{j
men from all over Southern
Illinois.
This is a rare opportunity to
be one of the groups involved m
the o~anizational body of th1s
organization. Jumponto the
bandwagon and join us at the
Knights of Columbus open
house Sunday at noon. You will
be glad you did. and your future
will be better because of it.Raym~nd
~BlackliclgP.
junior. F.;litkal Sciftlct'

certainly isn't sernng · the
community and is turnmg all
that heavenly prose that
descends from the l'nivl'rslt\
Jeadt>rs into pure, Gradt' -~
gobbledygook.
Aren't these peoplt> w1th St111,
parking fines embarrassed" !Jo
they think tht'y are abo,·e
paying their penalt!es" Do they
think ~hey deserve our syrn·
pathy"
When one of the l'nivers.it..higher-ups finally mustt'rs up
the courage to put thi'Se JOkers
in their place, then I'll ht>he..-E'
the "Objectives of Southern
Illinois l'niversity: ... To .-\d·
vance Learning ... To Forward
Ideas and Idt>als .. . Inspmng
respect for others
Ever
promotin~
freedom
with
responsibility; .. :· Sure.-Tim
Cawlt>y, junior, Radi•TV

by Garry Trudeau

Tie-down code still up in the air
Rv Tonv Gordon
staff Wri~r
Mobile homr park owners
who objected to some provisions

~ot~!ef~r::n~~Z-d~w~n P=f::
Carbondale appear to have won
two concessions in the code that
the City Council will consider
!\londay nil(ht.
At a oublk hearing on the
code before the council on Oct.
Z1. the owners of sever&! mobile
home papks objected to tht>
deadline .;et for tie-down of
homt>S already set up and the
number of tit>S required to meet
the code
As originally presented to the
council by John Yow. city
director of Code Enforcement.
all mobile homes inside city
limits would have been required
to be tied down by June 1. 1981.
Si'lgle-width mobile homt>S 50
fut or less '" lenghth would
have needed tw,:. vertical tit>S
and two diagonal tit-s to comply
with the code. Single-width
homt>S 51 to i5-feet-long were
srheduled for a minimum of two
vt-rtical tit>S and three diagonal
tit>S in the original proposal.
The first code Yow presented

to th.- cmm<'il haA the ~?mt>
number of required ties called
for. in the code approved by the
Illinois :::!'lte Legislature for
mobile homt>S. effective July 1.
Yow said the only differenct' in
the code he firM proposed for
Carl)ondale and the state law
was that all mobile homt>S her.will evt>ntually be required to be
tied-down. while the state code
omy applit>S to homt>S moved or
?t't up after Jan. 1. 1980.
Yow said the ordinance he
.!raftt>d after the public hearing
deleted the diagonal tie
requirement for existing mobile
homt>S and was prepared with
the effective date blank. so that
the council could determine
when owners of existing homt>S
should be forced to cornply
At the council's !l;ov. 10
meeting. the date settled on for
existing home compliance was
Sept. 1. 1982. Yow said the park
owners said they needed the
extra time because of the labor
required to tie down a mobile
home and expense involved.
An additional vertical tie for
mobile homt>S more than 50 feet
Jon!( is required in the new code.

which Yow said was to make up
for the dragc..nal tit>S not mandated. A mobile horn~ vertical
tie is dt>Signed to resist the
uplifting and overturning forces
of high winds. while dragonal
ties work to counteract
horizontal or sheer forct>S.

SANDWICH. SALAD. & SOFT DRINK
$1.91
We now hov4P GNOCCHI(ITALIAN DUMPLINGS)
and HOMEMADE UNGUINE w WHITE ClAM SAUCE

Houas: ,_,

!\lobile !'omt>S set up inside
citv limits after 1he code is
adopted will have :;o days to be
tied down unle!'s the ~rour.d
under the set up area is froz~n.
Yow said. !\lobile home!' in
areas annexed to the d!ji after
the ordinance is approved will
be required to be tied down
within 18 months. Yow said.
Althoug!-r he said he would
have preferred to hav·e the code
require all mobile homes be tied
down before the tornado season
next summer. Yow called the
ordinance the City Council will
consider Monday night "a good
code. and a nect>Ssary one ... He
emphasized that no tie-down
ordinance -..iii make anv mobile
home 100 percent • secure
against the forct>S of high winds.
but said that a mobile h<">me that
is tied down is much more
secure than one that is not

Staff Wri~r

Gov. James R. Thompson has
endorsed the concept of a salary
catch-up plan for university
faculty but he wants to wait
before committing himself to a
specific dollar figure. Chancellar Kenneth Shaw said
Thursdav at the Board of
Trustees "meeting.
The governor's commitment
came at a meeting T-Jesday
between Thompson and the
state's university system heads.
Shaw said Thompson agreed
with the university heads that a
standard salary increase should
be t>Stablished and that catch-up

period of years.
But Thompson is waiting to
find out the status of revenue
sharing under the Reagan
administration and how deeply
the recession will affect Illinois'
economy before he wiU give
finn salary figures. according
to Shaw.
Despite the lack of specifics.
Shaw described the meeting a.c
:;!,ehrye pwo!itwivoule,d" haanvde s a_kiedti.
11
" 1II
...greater detail. it is understandable
given
the
unknow-ns about the state
economy that he could not be
mrre specific at this time...
Shaw said Thompson told the

SlS',SIIIinoi•
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SUccessful careers
Don't Just Happen

At the lnsto'uie r<x Par::tlegall raontng we have prepa-ed
over 4.000 colle<w graduates for careers in law. business and
finance Alter JU!.I three months of ontensNe triWWlg. we Wll
plaCf• you •n a ~tomulatong and challengeng posrtJon thai olfefs
professoonal growth and e•pandrng career OflP(If1ur1lhes As
d Leqal A.'>Sostant you Will do work tradlttanally perlonned by
attorneys and other profP.SS10nals on law hrms. ~allons,
b<lnks. government aqencoes and msurance ccmpanes.
Furthermore. you woll earn grar1uate credit towards a Master
of Arts on Legal Studoes throuqh AntiOCh School of law b al
course work completed at The lnstotute
We are regarded as the nahon ·s hnest and most prestrg.ous proqram for traonong legal specaaiiSIS lor law hrms.
busoness and fonance But. as omportant as our acac:lernc
quahty os our placement result The Institute's placement
servoce woll hnd you a JOb on the crty ofyou-cho«:e lnol. you W11
be ehg1ble for a substantoat h.ntoon refund

If you are a senoor on htqh acadermc standing and 1oo1ung
for the most prachcal wav to beqon your career. contact YQU'
Placement Otftce for an ont~ woth our represenlatNe

Thompson endorses catch-rlp plar1
Rv :\lichul :\lonson
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Wewilhrisit,o.. c:ampuson: Thursday, November 20
funding for capital development
projects. citing the state's weak
fiscal condition and high interest rates for the purchase of
bonds needed to finance construction.
But Shaw said he thought
Thompson would not substantially WPaken operations
and maintenance fur.mng to
bolster faculty salaries.
"He seemed to feel our need
for program quality and the
IODoo-... - - - ·
~Oiled by The American Elar lllssoDatlon
enhaiK:ement of programs that
speak. particularly. to local and
Programs Earn Ful Cre<M lc.anSM.A.inlegaiSiulles
state needs;' Shaw said.
ttwough Anboch Schoo&ol Law. ~~~;.:::.' £~!=~~~tnQi~
At the board meeting. Shaw
also called for more scrutiny of E!f@l!f~!£Wr£l!j@lf@J@!I@j@!l@l]@j@J@!l@!J@ill@@j@W@j@ill@1!11Wl
the IUinois State Scholarship 3
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Citizen's steering cot1unittee
meets to decide grant reqttest
R~

'11'lcxh l'tKik
\\ritn

siarr

Tht> t'ltllt'n·s Cnmrnun1!\
Dt>velopmt'nt Stt·enng Coni
mittt>e ht'ld tht> fm•t oi 1ts fmal
two In('('tmgs Wednesday mght.
to prepare to gin• the City
Count'il nonbmdmg appro\·al of
the Community Developrnt>nt
Block Grant application
ThP cornmiltt"(". forcro to
m("t't informallv whpn onh·
eight of thP io committl"l>
membE-r.; nt't"ded for a quorum
atlpndl"d. rPad and di!<l'ussro
the almost·complett>d ap·
plication. A \'Ott' of approval is
not reqUJrt>d h~ the City
Council. but ··the council looks
to !hP st("t'ring eoraltnitl("t' for a
rPt'ommt>ndation ... said Donald
Monty. assistant city managt>r

.'_.lrPf'l surflu·i"f!
to dosf' rolul
ThP onp-wav mtt>rsechon at
Smalll;roup tiousmg ·-Oakland
An•nUP and Douglas DrJ\'("-\nll bP dO!il"d :l.londa,· for strPPt
surfanng
It wdi rpopen
Tuesda~ mormng
AltPrnat1ve routt·s mto the
area an·
\ld.affertv Huad
from Chataqua Strt>et. on the
north
Llou..:Ja~ llri\T o)rl the ~outh
In l'a~P of ram. tht• \\o)rk w1l!
t>e dom• om Ttlt'~da~

fnr cornmun1tv den•lopmf'n!
The committee "ill hold 1b
!mal Int"("ting on ;\m· 211 ThP
council w11l hold a hl'anng for
public comment on the iiP
plication on :\ov 2~
The 60-page appllt·at1on \\Ill
bP f!l\t'n final approval by tht•
council on Dec. 1. aft.-r whll'h 11
will bE> <~nt ro th.- l. S
Dt>partrnent of Hou~mg ;tnd
l'rban Dt>\'t>lopment
Tht•
application Will bE> n•,·iewNI
cornpetiti\'PI~- on a point ba~i~
with others from cihes about
the same size as Carbondale. 1f
it rE"Ceiws a high Pnough rating.
Carbondalt> will bE> mvitt>d bv
Hl'D to subm1t a full application this spring. The c1ty 1s
.-llgible to rect>ivt> up h· s:1
tmllion in grant funds over a
thr("t'-year J)t'rlod
"We art' reasonablv confident
it will get enough pi1ints to bt•
funded. prov1ded there an•
enough funds to bP handed out.·
:l.lonty said
:\rnong requt>sts includt'd on
the apphl·ahon 1s Sl!77.um for
strt>et repa1rs to East Chestnut
and \orth :l.larion streets
S7l!6.1Mlt1 for housmg dernohtwn.

rehahilLatwn ;md codt• t•nfon·ernt>nt to ,,,...r t'nt>rgy and
otht•r Hl'() ,.;tand;ords $1!~11 CNMI
tor hpalth and ch1ld cart>
prngr;un~.

a

S-t7.Ct!ln

cor.

ttngPncy fund and S-t~u.CMh• for
admm1stra!JH' cn"t" to run the
crnn; program
:'\ot 1ndudt'd on tht• ap
plication 1s tht> Eurrna C llilyt's
Commumtv Centt•r's ,·outh
progra rn. 'suggested for m
elusion by tht> steering corn·
rnlt't'e
Tht' l'ounc1l dec1dt>d
Parll,'r th1s month that mduswn
nf thP program would upset tht•
trad1tmn;;l :!5·1>."> pereent grantrnunt>y split that Carbnndak
u~u;tlh
rna1nta10s ht•lv.t't>n
social and capl!al nnprovt'rnPnt
proJet:ts :\n·ordmg to :l.lonty.
devoting more than the current
:l5 percent to SOC'Ial St'I'\'ICl'
programs by fundmg th.- youtl-.
program eould Jeopardize the
appro,·al of the t>ntirf' grant
Thl' :l5-6.i spht IS considf'red
"safe" h\ the t·oant·il and staff
hec;HJSP ·carbondale has been
sut·tvssiul m rt'eel\·ing grant
fundu1g w1th previous applications w1th thP same pt"r·
t•enta~'.t"S
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Compare costs: SIU-C rates may go up
By ~ott Canon
Staff Writf'r
(f the Board of Trustees
approves increa<~eS s,;bmitted
to it bv tt>e Sll; -C administration Thursdav. Sit: -C
will have the second highest
tuition anrl fet'S rate and the
fourth highest housing rate of
state-supported universities in
Illinois.
Although most of the six state
universities anticipate in·
creases in housing. tuitior. and
fees. only the t:nivers tv of

l":inois will have more expensive housing and tuition
rates.

cr~~ein ~rt,:Jr;~~:ne~t

fee. the recreation fee and the
student
attornev
fee.
enrollment costs for full-time
student would rise to $484.40 per
semester.
The li of I would be the onlv
more expensive stale school at
$522.64 for freshman and
sophomores. t: of I Business
Manager Joe Hersig said. The

a

Billing system draws fire
for lack of student inpttt
Bv (arol Knowle!!

si..rr Writer

The Graduate Student Council
V(>iced its concern over the
University's new billing system
once more. as it unanimously
passed a resolution calling for

~&'f~e ~~u~~?~e f:r~;~t :~~e~~

ahout the svstem.
The resolution. introduced by
Laura Nelson. graudate student
in speech communication.
restated the t:>ouncil's continued
concern over the lack of student
input in purchasing and implementing the system.
mt-mbers
said
Council
although they accept an apology
from the administration and
recogniZE' an increased sensitivitv to .student concerns.
the-.; still feel thl!t resolution is
nec'essary. The GSC passed a
resolution at 1ts rr.eetin~ Oct. 29
calhng for a public c1pology
from the administration for a
lack of student input into the
svstem.
·The council requested one

forum be held w1th the BRS task
force and anyone else
responsible for setting the
system's policy. before the end
of fall semester. A second
forum, to be held in :\larch.
would be used t'l air problems
with. and give suggestions for
improvement of the svstem.
Creation of a tempOrary office to help students cope with
the system until all the bugs art:
out of it was another suggestion
by the council. The GSC urged
the admrnistration to use the
svstem as a trial rather than a
set pohcy for spring semester.
The temporarv athletic fee.
another concern of the GSC was
addressed by Charlotte West.
director of women·s in·
tercollegiate athletics at SIU..C.
West told council members that
she was "ob~iouslv biased" in
her views on the fee. but felt the
fee increase was necessary.
"If we don't get the inc.·ease.
we will be getting less mone,_·
next year with ;;o percent of the
l('ontinuedon Page 16)

cost for upperclassmen at that
school may be somewhat higher
if the school ac!opts a different
system for chargin~ tuition. he
added.
Ranking third in cost behind
SIU..C will probably be Eastern
Illinois t'niversitv. Glenn
Williams. Ell: vice· president
for student affairs. S'' id
although the tuition and · .·es
rate for students there ,.ill
probably rise over its present
rate of S-432.65. it will still rank
below Slt"-C.

Williams said Ell' .students
do not have to buv textbooks.
because a textbook rental fee
covers that cost
:>;It: students benefit from a
city-wide bus system that
provides transportation
throughout DeKalb. The cost of
thP bus svstem is included in a
$43125 tuition and fees rate that
mav rise $10 or S20 n~xt vear.
said Nit' Executi\·e Director of
Auxiliary Services Bill Herman.

The least expensive state
school appears to be Illinots
State l'ni\'ersitv. Tuition and
fees there wiii probably be
about $31).4 a semester next fall.
Judv Bover. ISU associate vice
preSident for student affairs.
said.
Although most of the state
universities offer the same
basic services like comprehensive health insurance
and intra11ural and m·
tercollegiate athletic programs.
some schools offer services that
are not present at SIU-C.

Slt:-C ranks more favorablv
when it comes to t:niversitv
Housing. Although housing rate
for double-occupancy rooms for
single undergraduates will rise
from Sl. 792 to $1.992 per
academic vear if the board
approves the administration's
proposal. the University will
have still ha .. e the third least
expensive housing rates.
l' of I will probably have the
most expensive housing rate at
52.238 an academic vear and
Western lllinois t:niversitv will
have the cheapest rates at about
51.389 per academic year.

'fno· (wruUA of f:lw..hcw
ala
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Lesar presented new award
for g~od judgment, guidanc~

SUNDAY
BRUNCH
ALL YOU CAN EAT

By Jolm Ambr01ia

Home m~ tou" ·wlocf,

SUff Writer
Tile title of Distinguished

dl@'~'\ert\

Service Professor. never before
given at SIU. was awarded
Thursday to Hiram Lesar. tw()tirne former acting University
president and former dean of
the law scilool, by the Board of
Trustees.
Tile resolution. passed by the
board at its regular monthly
meeting. cited Lesar's "good
jud~ment in guiding
the
University thr.M.Jgh twc crucial
periods of transitions. His
performance during !hese
periods earned the respect,
affection and confidence of the
entire University community. ·•
Lesar. 68. served as acting
PI'PSident in 1974 and &fain from
June 1979 until August of this
year. Lesar is currently
teaching in the law school and
says he "\\"ill resign in 1982.
President Albert Somit said
that Lesar
served
the
University admirably during
his terms as president and law
school dean.
"The first recipient of the title
of Distinguished Service
Professor has served the
Universa~y well... Somit said.
"Your exceptional career at
SIU-C
and
Washington
University has led to this
award."
Following a standing ovation
from the bi}ard and the
audience. Lesar made a short
speech in which he thanked the
board for their show of appreciation for his work.
Born in the Southern ntinois
village of 'nlebes, Lesar was
dean of the law school at
Washington University in St.
Louis for 12 years before accepting an invitation to start a
-law school at sru-e in tm.
Within a year the first law

rotl~
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( ) This Weekend

Hiram Lflar. twe-&im• former acting prnidftlt aad fonuer deaa
of • • ~choel of Law at sm. is tbe fint recipietd of lhe tide of
Distinguished Senice Proft'Uar.
Lesar continued his work as
students were taking cllUSeS,
and in 1974 the American Bar dean of the law school. during
Association grantl'd the school which time he fought for, and
won, state funding to construct
provisional accreditation.
That same year. President B building for the school.
David Derge resigned and
Following the resignation of
Lesar was called upon to take
over as interim president. a Brandt in 1979, Lesar served
another
term as interim
position he held until Warren
Brandt was appointed president president until Somit was appointed president last June.
in ~bel' 1974.

~~))

LIVE MUSIC
TILL4A.M.
Open

FRI.& SAT.
9pm-4am

Old Rt. 13
near
Murphysboro

MILLER
beer
l2112cons
LOWENBRAU beer 6pkgbot.
STROH'S beer 12/12cans
WIEDEMANN beer 24112 oz
ret. bot.. + ct.p.
iMIRNOFF vodka 750ml
BACA.DI
rum
750ml
silver or dark
PAULMASSONwine

J
r

$3.59
$2.29
$3.19
$4.39
$4.19
$4.19

RHINE CASTLE
or
EMERAlD DRY

1.5L.
$4.49
PAUL MASSON BRUT CHAMPAGNE $4.56
750ml.
GALLO PinkChablis
3L.
$5.49
Chablis Blanc

8-16 GAL KEGS
-OPEN-
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next to Ptcks Electronics
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By Randy Ropsld
SCaff Wriwr

Sf.nate rnt'~' plan
to basP tut·artls

on finaru·ial

IIPPtl

The Student Senate voted
Wednesday to support a recent
request from the Illinois State
Schl.'larship Commission for
supplemental funds. but rapped
an ISSC plan to base more
awards on financial aid.
'
The ISSC policy committee
recently recommended that
merit scholarships be awarded
only after all students showing
financial need have been given

awards. Senators agreed that
ISSC award!. should continue to
be given to students who shn\\
either financial need ami
academic merit.
Bob Quane. vice president of
the Undergraduate Student
Organization. said the policy
change would effectively
eliminate merit scholarships
because of the numbe::- of
students who will need financial
aid.
"We're worried about the

trend that might be developing
with this." Quane said.
''Academic excellence. as a
:-ule. should play a role in a
university. It should be of at
least equal r,riority as financial
need.''
The
Student
Advisory
Commi'l.sion to the Illinois
Board of Higher Education
supports the policy change. but
the Faculty Advisory Comr.tittee to the IBHE opposes it.
Quane said the Student Ad-

visory Commission may feel
that monetary awards do not
motivate students to nceU
academically. Quane said.
"We're not worried about that.
We're worried about priorities.
(jniversities are based on
academics. and the policy
change contradicts that."
The senate unanimously
approved a ..esolution supporting an l&,l,i. · request for 15.3
m1Uion in supQlemental funds to

Delicious shredded
cheese and our special
chili, rolled and baked in
a flour tortilla until the
cheese and chili are
melted together.

Tasty ground beef. crisp
lettuce. diced red tomatoes. shredded cheese.
hearty bloans and onions
wrapped m' flour tortilla.

The llexfean taste
Ametka craves.
Daily Egyptian. November' 14. 19110. Page 9

Acting dean named to Grad School
'By Carol KnowiH

saarr ~·naer

John Jackson, associate dean
of the Graduate School has bt.>en
named as acting dean to the
S('hool through June 30. 1981
John Guyon, acting vice
president for academic affairs.
made the appointment effective
~ov
1. Guyon, dean of the
(;raduate School since August
19i6. was splitting his timE'
betw~n
both jobs until
Jackson's appointment was
made.
Jadtson cited Guyon's appointment as co-chair to a task
foiTe studying the t:niversity's
program priorities bv Sll"-C
President Albert Somit as

re:tsrn for appointing an acting
e!•:.duate dean. Snmit appointed
•.;u,;on to the task force at the
an:t:niversity faculty meeting
Oct. 28.
Jackson said he would continue his duties as associatE'
dean as well as taking on the
extra responsibilites of dean.
Jackson had been handhng all
graduate studt•nt problems
ncept those invnlving money
His new responsibohties.
Jack!'on said. mclude program
review. additions to the
gradua,e faculty. representation on the Council of Deans
and tackling tht' budget
Jaekson. 40. said he is looking
forward to the challenge and

rnt>eting,

11:30

a.rr -.J

~

rn .

Activity Room A
Iranian Student Organ:-o:ation
meeting. 8-11 p.rn . .-\c(:'·lly
Hoom A.
1\'CFm~ting. 12 15-12:-45 p.rn.
Activity Room B.
IK>Ita Sigma Theta meeting. 6i 30 p.m .. Acti\.ity Room B
Blaclr. Voices in Christ meeting.
6:3CJ.I p.m .• Activity Rooms C
and D.
Emil Orlilr. drawings-prints. 10
a.m.-3
p.m..
t:mversity
Museum. Fanel' Hall North.
\\olilltM: Health workshop for
nurses. 8:30-4:30 p.m .. Touch of

"I hope to l'ontmue t•·-· good
working relationship ,et\\·een
thl' Graduate Council and
graduate ~tudents." Jad.son
satd. "1 also hope to continue
deali'l!l with student problems
on a •apod and humanE' way.
avoid•ng major headache~
whpne·:er possible ..
Jal'k!>on has been an
associate dean for two vE'ars
He carnE' tv Sit: -C in 196!1. as an
instructor in the political
science
dt•partrnent
and
l'ornplPted his doctorate in 1971
from Vanderbilt L:niverstty

Fricla:r's fJltzzle

-C1\ctivitiesSPC film ''The Wanderers:· i
and 9 p.m.. Student Center
Auditorium.
SPC late show "Bingo Long
Traveling All-Stars." 11 p.m ..
Student Center Auditorium.
SPC video "Robin Williams.·· i.
8 and 9 p.m .• Video Lounge.
SPC international coff~house.
ElaiDe Silver Variety Show. 9
p.m .• Old Main Room.
Blac:lr. Graduate
Student
Association m~ting. 4·i p.m .
Illinois Room.
MOVE~Jackson
CASE
work..<dlop. 1 p.m. and 2:30 p rn .
Maclr.inaw Room.
Phi Beta Sigma dance. 9 p rn 1
a m., Big Muddy Hoom
:\luslim Student Ao;sociattOn

responsibility of his new duties

ACROSS
1 Dull ones
6 USmossole
10 Female
14 Poplar
15 UK rover
16 Agley
17 Suoc1de sote
2 wn<ds
19
ant

s...

20

0rdWOUI

21 Oo<manl
23 Openmg
25 Woeful
2b Born
27 Gram ea;
29 Far
31 Carepo
33 Card game
34 Track
36 Acceots
40 - CllriSIop

42 Pluck

stru)~S

44 USSR rover
45 Retreats
47 Man·sname
49 Kong
50 Vessel
52 Transler
53 Number
54 ArtiCle

57 Furro..
59C.arment
61 N. Carolina
cape

Thursday·s Puzzle SOlved

Fri. & Sat.

0
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68 Bootblack
Slang

i~ ~~P=h time ij~:t~t~s~~~~~~~~r.~o~=-~·

72
73
74
75

• o •
s t o • E
o " • L
s L l .-I
• D u s
D o t
T
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Conslruct
W11hered
Close
Otf1ce •tems

AID

llleATE·S

"!'OM

DOWN
1 Bundle

A

2 Greek coon
3 Changes
4 Chosen
S S"ao ooeras.
e9
6 lnd1an cymbaiS
7 ••ilstens
8 Some e•ams
9 Iterate
10 l!Qhl source
1 t Once more
12 French rover
13 Bulmsh
18 Belts

u 11

~ o[A ~ s
22 Redact
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The most complete stock of natural
foods and vitamtns on Southern llhnoos

-

.'

-. 100 West Jackson St.
-

...

t Berwl!en North lllinot!. and lhl! raolroad'
Hru~. 900

to

s 30

~-Sat

Sunday 12 loS Phone 549-174'

All the fun of ore cream--plus lhl! good things of yogurt
Hu~n on taste. lOW on fat
Natural fruot flavors
Fai'TlQJs Damm quality.

I 15•
~

•I
Speela

This coupon and I~ entitles b4Pore•
too reg. cup or cone of OAI\.NY 0
Coupon good til 11-l0-10

.••..------------------

.. ~~~-y~········-~··y·-----------

Nov. 4-15

PERM$15
t plus shape n·

l'a~t· 10. l)aol~ E~~ptoan. :\uwmb..-r 1~. !YIIl>

···.·9.. &udlfuDPt~n

v

:::. ::(; SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
t: .. _. .·.=
in a cup or cor.

MFA candidates review art
exhibit. 7-9 p.n. l\Jitchell
Gallery.
Organ festival. 8 p m . Shryock
Auditorium.
Chemistry
Department
seminar. Bob Wing. -4 p rn ..
!\eckers C 218.
Saturda''
Dental hygiene apthude test. B
a.m.-1:30 p.mc, Lawson 151.
Veterinary aptitude test. 8 a rn 1 p.m., Lawson 141.
Professional aptitude test
battery, 8a.n •. ·1 p.m .. Lawson.
131.
Organ festival workshop. 8
~~~~- p.mc.
Shryock

1142Walnut
Murphysboro
.......1. .

w-]I_Utiiiliii:. - ,,.,, • •
~~~,;~~-: ~ _. _.

.'li<>ture.

SPC f'llm "The Wanderers ... i
and 9 p.m.. Student Center
Auditorium.
SPC video "Rohin Williams.·· i.
B and 9 p.m., Vide<! Lounge.
SPC late show. "Bmgo Long
Traveling All-Stars." 11 p.m ..
Student Center Auditorium.
Sigma Gamma Rho dance. 9
p.m.·l a.m .• Big Muddv Room.
Fellowhsip of Christian ·Athletes
meeting, 9-11 a.m .. Mississippi
Room.
Christians Unlimited meeting.
i-10:30 p.m., Kaskaskia and
Missouri Rooms.
BOLT meeting, 2-4 p.m .. Saline
Room.

E s s

431ndoan stale
14 Runs
46 Certaon
'27 warmth
48Wasmad
28 C ornb•.,ad
51 Salvos
30 Arcl'lotectura: 54 Muscles
order
55 A•e Fr
32 Sk1llet
56 Anesthe•oc
35 Govermod
58 Western lake
37 L1quod fuels
60 UK coun!y
38 Uniform
62 Potc;h
39 Greenosh
63 Shorebord
blue
65 Bottle part
41 Lawyer
66 Trockeroes
Abbr.
69 Fosh

stylel

McHenr),.
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,~----------------,
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for distingr•isllecl sert·ice

~~- MEL·O·CRIAM DONUTS~~

Donald F :\lcHenrv. the
l'mted States ambassador to
the l'nited :\ations and a 1959
l(raduate of Southern lllino.s
t"mversitv. will receive the 198H
Dtstinguished Alumnus Award
nf the American Association of
State Colleges and l'ni\·ersttles
durim! its annual meetinl[ in
Williamsburg. \'a.. Tuesday
:\kHenn- rect>i\'ed a baccalaureau.= degree in soctal
sciences from Illinois State
l"m,·ers;t,· tn 195i and was a
graduate· student in political
S<"ience and speech at Sll' .C
from 195i to 1959. He received
his master's degree in 1959.
:\lcHenry
received
the

l'rott>!"lt»rs mun·h
a~ain~t

t-ity plan

for d~t»,.~ation
ST. LOL'J.) IAPl- Ten antibusing protPsters marcherl
outside the federal courthoust•
Thursday as attorneys fough:
o\·er a court-ordered cih· school
desegregation plan.
•
"This plan has resulted in the
continuation and reinstitution of
St!parate and unequal schools on
thl' north side... William
Caldwell told the 8th l' .S.
Circuit Court of Appeals.
"Equality of treatment has
l'ludt.>d these students and
stigmatizes St. Louis schools as
undesirat'le." said Caldwell.
who represents a black north
stde parents group.

.-\lumm Achievement A~ard
from Sll' ·C' m 1978
The .-\..\SCT DtsttngUJshed
Alumnus A"'"ard is pr1'5enled
('ach year to a state college or
universitv alumnus whom the
board of ·directors believes has
enriched the American experience m art. public sen·ice.
statesmanship. education or
mdustn·
~lcHt:n~··s Sf'lection for the
annual award was made by the
AAS<T board of directors from
nominatiOns submitted b\·
AASCT's membership. which
totals 340 state colleges and
uni\'ersities around the country.
President Ji1 ·.mv Carter

.~P&
~~

named ~lcHenn· to the chief
tnited :\ation·s· post m September 19i9. after the departure
cf Andrew Young. whom
~lcHl'n~- had ~erved as deputy
ambassador for t~o _~ears
The award will be presented
to Ambassador :\ll'Ht.>nn
during a banquet m Wtlhamsburg before an audtence of
approxunah·iy ~Jh state coll<~e
and unh·ers•ty presidents and
guests
Previous recipients of the
award include President
Lvndon B Johnson. author
James ~1ichener and t·.s. ~ews
and World Report editor :\Jarvin
Stone.
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"WHEN MY FRIENDS COME TO AMERICA
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Under new

boundaries o( St. Louis."
The school board said the
programs were aimed at north
side schools "with the
acknowledgment that these
schools cannot be integrated."

Murphyslloro

~

·~
~·
·~20~
OFF~·
·~
~·

The school board set a •·rigid.
arbitrarv racial limit'' on
blacks in south side schools
which caused most schools on
the predominantly-black north
side to remain segregated.
Caldwell said.
The National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People and two parents groups.
one on the north side and one on
the south side. appealed the
desegregation order of U.S.
District Judge James H.
Meredith.
:\lissouri also appealed
:\leredith ·s
order
which
required the state to contribute
Sll million to the S22 million
plan.
The plan requireo; busing
about i.500 of the district's
63.000 students. Integration was
complicatf'd ~ause the
district's enl'b1tment is iS
percent black.
Black students-bear an unfair
burden of the plan. said Jt ~eph
S. ~lcDufrie. representing the
black parents who originally
filed suit against the school
board. The burden was not
eased by new "enrichment"
programs. he said.
"They put in place some
developmental programs for
the purpose of equating
schools." McDuffie said. "What

1142Walnut

549-3733

•a
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Radiothon begged JOr money
and residents dug deep to help
By l.iz Griffin
Staff Wrik'r

A radiothon conducted from
6 a.m. Wednesdav until 12:20
a.m. Thursday by ·welL and Pi
Sigma Epsilon. a professional
marketing fraternity. raised
about $10,117 for St. Judes
Children's Research Hospital.
in Memphis. Tenn.
TIN! fund's success placed it in
the top 7 percent of fund-raising
radio broadcast drives in the
United States. according to BiU
Massolia. co-chairman of the
project for Pi Sigma Epsilon.
1\lassolia said St. Judes
Children's Research Hospital.
located in Memphis. T~.. is
the largest of its kind in the
world and provides free
treatment to its patients.
Donations fund the institiute.
Treatment costs about S7 ,000
per patient per day.
Last vear. about 53.1100 was
raised tiy WCIL anti L'niversity
Housing for cancer research
and treatrrent at the hospital.
Paul Yarr. assistant director
of programming at Cniversity
Housing. said wo:-kers at the
office didn't participate in this
year's drive as they had in past

years because of changes in
personnel and the lack of time
0

~. ~~i:.!?1 ther:«r!eo:~
notified by Pi Sigma Epsilon of

the drive in early October.
WCIL has been broadcasting

Leukemia Stricken Children
r the fund-raising branch of the
hospital l headquarters at the
Newman Cf'nter. aud that is
unheard of at a rock station ...
Chylewsky said.
"We were onlv about $400 off
at midnight. ·but Southern
Illinois came through." he said
About seven announcers from
WCIL and 110 members of the
fraternity donated their time
Fraternity members answered
four phones throughout the day
at the Newman Center. 715 S
Wa3hington. They also solicited
donations from local bar
patrons.

the drive for the past six years.
according to Mike Chylewsky.
program manager of WCIL.
Massolia said about 2.300
people called in donations. The
average donation was S5. The
members of the fraternity
donated about S65tl. according
to Massolia.
The largest total amount of
money. about $3,700. came from
Carbondale callers.
Pinckneyville residents were the
Pi Sigma Epsilon began
second biggest contributors.
According to Chylewsky. calls planning the drive and soliciting
carne from as far away as donations from local church·
Perryville. :\~o .. Paducah. Ky., goers. businesses and banks
and Willisville and Mt. Vernon, about a month ago as a
charitable and a learning
both in Illinois.
WCIL donated over 18 hours project.
of its air time. making pleas for
Singer John Denver. actor
money about every 25 minutes. Danny Thomas, and SIL'-C
Ch\·lewskv said.
director of men's athletics Gale
The goal was to raise SIO.OOO Sayers promoted tt:e dri\·e
by midnight.
through radio commercials
.. For the last hour and a half about a week and a half prior to
we went all live from Aid to the charitable event.

MEXICAN
PAN BREAD
with salad

$2.19
Murdale for Breakfast. Lunch. Dinner 457-4313

HOMECOMING

SNCIALS

HAYING A PAinY?
PICKUP MY
ltiOI& IAYI

4S7-U11

EASTGATE
LIQUOR MART
Wall & Walnut/549-5202

Savings Selection Service

$3.89
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12 pak cans

RHINELANDER

Pie IHer

Homecoming

Spec Ia I

RIUNITE
~

Lambrusco
Rosato
Blanco

,J.'
eJ'

til
~-":

"""""

750ml " - '

$379

~
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!:

j;:

caser.::;;.5~
Jack Daniels

a Black

Bourbon

i$7!!

$2 39 ~llbey's
~· $4!! ~

$229

$4.49

Full case
24/12oz ret. bottles+ dep.

So. Comfort

$5.29 ~SOml
BACARDI
$4.99

Popov
Vodka

$4~..Si

or
Dark
Rum

-'
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TAYLOR CALIFORNIA
II
CELLARS
l!!!!'!!!ll

1~.

I

750ml

&
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Light

$2 19
·

•

Whynot
havea
wine tasting

Rhin...e, Burg_undy JSOml
Rose-Chobhs
·
Fas.t l)r,~,~e Up W1ndow

.
I

~~~~~~ ::.~: ~~!:,om~:. ~.h.?:~~ open

C and other area schools for the
fall semester, the September
unemployment rate in Jackson
County fell to 7.9 percent from
8.6percent in August. a~ording
to the Illinois Dt>partment uf
Labor.
David H. Koch. a !ahor
market economist with Hie
department. said that the ir.creased hiring in the county
O<'~urs every year when the
!<chools begin filling positions
ror fall semester.
The 7.9 percent figure mean5
that 2.170 persons countywide
are out of work. Dt>spite the
decrease in unemployment
from August. September's
figure is still 1.1 percent more
than the rate at the same time
last year.

percent unemployment rate.
the highest SP.ptember rate
Koch said the continued high
since the depa.rtment began rates-not onh· counh· and
keeping, records iD 1970. It is statewide. but aiso nationallv also above Illinois' jobless rate reflect the continued downturn
for Sl'otember 1979 which was in the ec'>nomy.

Petition: Alex Hale)·, please
A petition has been submitted
to John Guyon. af.sistant \·ice
president for r'-'Sl'arch. by a
student requesting that Alex
Haley be the guest speaker at
the t9S:! Commencement
Exercist>.
\.'onsueilo f·arrish. speech
communicati(,,, major and the
sponsor of the petition. said "')(}
faculty and stuct>nts have
signed the petition.
''I've had a l!:ood reactiun

-Campus Briefs.. A :-o;ovel Link Between
Aromatic
Amino
Acid
Btosvnthesis
and
t-R:-o;A
:'\todlfications" is the topic of a
semmar sponsored by the
Department of Microbiology at
11 am. Friday in Room 450 of
Life Science 11. Glenn Bjork.
from the l'niversity of t;mea at
Sweden. is the guest lecturer.
This weeken:i. alumni and
their families will be able to use
the Recreati<>n Building free of
charge when proof of their
status is presented at the
Center's information desk.
Contemporary wallhangings
will be the subject of a weaving
demonstration bv
Renee
:'\lavigliano from 2:30 to 4 p.m.
Friday at th(! Carbondale
Public Li~:-arv at 304 W.
Walnut. The de-monstration is
free and open to the public.
"Steppin Back In Time Phase
I" and "Steppin Back In Time
Phase II" are two dances
sponsored by the Bisek
T<J"etherness Organization
irom 10 p.m. until6 a.m. Friday
and Saturday in the basement of
Trueblood. Admission is a $1 for
both dances.
A fall harvest natural food
dinner and dance will be held at
6 p.m. Saturday at the SIU
Touch of Nature Environmental
Center. ~outh on Giant City
Blackt'lp. The cost for the
dmn~r which includes soup.
scicad. vegetables mam dishes
ar.d desert is $5. The charge for
the dance alone 1S 50 cents. Tea
punch and snacks will be
provided. People are encouraged to bring musical instruments. To reserve a space
call 457-0048.
The Women's Rugby Club is
ha\'ing a bake sale Saturday
mommg at the north entrance

of the Recreation Building. The
bake sale is in conjunction with
the Championship Southern
Illinois Road Runners race
Proceeds will go toward the
women rugby player< trip to
the national competition.
The SIU V!>llevball Club will
be hosting l~P • First Annual
Saluki Men's Invitational
T~~•mament starting at 9 a.m.
Sunday at the Recreation
Building. Teams participating
will be Eastern Illinois
University and :'olurray State
University. The championship
match is ~-:heduled at 3 p.m.
Admission is free.
Cardiopulmonary Resuccitation classes will be
held from 6 to 10 p.m. Nov. 18-21
in the River Rooms at the
Student Center. Registration for
the classes will be held 9 a.m.
until 4 p.m. Friday at the
Student Center. The classes are
free.
The Black Togetherness
Organization's second skating
party of the semester is 8:3010:30 p.m. Monday at the Great
Skate Train Skating Rink.
Buses will leave Neely parking
lot at 8 and 8:30p.m. Tickets are
$1.50 and will be on sale Friday
a"t-Trueblood and Grinnell
during dinner hours.
The bternational Food and
Agriculture Development
Program and the School of
Agricuiture will sponsor a
seminar entitled. "'The Role of
Agriculture Rl'S"arch in International Devel• Pn:tent". from
2:30 to 3:30p.m. Fr1day m the
School of Agriculture Seminar
Room. The speaker will be
Quentin West. irom the Office of
International Cooperation and
Development in Washington.
D.C.

from the people I talked to ... she
said Thursdav
Parrish. wtio has heard Halev
speak 1w1ce. said "I thought It
would be a good experience for
the graduating class to hear
him speak."
Parrish's said her idea to
have a guest speaker at the
commencement exercises is a
fairly new and she IS hopeful
that it may even start a \·earlv
tradition.
·
"As a rule. thev h•n·en·t had a
guest speaker m "approximately
10 vears. or so I heard form
some faculty members... she
said
Parrish is optimistic of the
petition's success and said she
was told to check back wih
Guyon sometime this week

CHICAGO STYLE RIBS
AT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS PRICES

1842WALNUT

684-4180

MURPHYC.IIftiDn

Ilet\~ tct tatl«.- tltt-JtlttllfJtt
\~itltcttlt tatltillfJ atlttttlt.
Most people, when they decide to J:et engaged. feel like they're in
m1er their heads! Espedally when it comes time to pick out a diamond.
If that's how you feel. S.A. Peck & Co. is the perfect life'idver! First.
S.A. Pf'Ck sells only the finest diamond ring!>. using diamonds 1hat have
mel rigid slandards for quali1y and appearance. So you can he sure. from
the stan. you are geuing a quality diamond ring.
Secondly. we offer a guarantee. Should you want to return your
ring, within fifteen days. for any reason at all. you'll recei~·e a' 'Jmplete
refund, no qu~tiom. ci!!olu:d.
Finally. t!": S.A. Pecks~ stem eliminates the middleman. n.eaning you
buy your diamond ring l'or approximately 50% of what you would pay for
the same ring at compditive jewelry stores. And at a time like lhis. that
kind of value is ci comforting thought!
Send for our free 44 page color catalog
today. II has full color pictures of over 300
wedding and engagemenl rings all available to you al savings up 10 SO%!
Or. visit our diamond showrooms a1 SS Easl
Washing10n Sueel, Chicago. 11'11 make
you feel a lot
less jumpy
about
taking
the
plunge!

SLICE OF PIZZA
DI.NIRSALADA.D
A SMALL SOn DRINK
FORLU.CH•

.•. $2.09

£~
•.'C:.

~

~"

(,;J •:,

For Lunch<:>nt·,
Mon-Fn

lla.m.- 2p.m.

Addrn•
City

St~lC-

S•hool ..

S.A. P~.:k & Co .. 55 E. Washingwn St.
Chi(ago.ll. 60602 312 977-0}00

tJ.uly

1-~~V<Iau. :"tw•~l'lber

H. 1!1110
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Mobile Home

'Daily ~yptJBn

3037Ant>~

USEDALBUM

OR RENT. IOxSO with 12xl2 ad·
dllton. In eountrv, underpinned.
storms, air. storage sheds. Excellent condition. $2750. :>-19-1416.

SALE

2157At'60

FOR RENT

10 FOR $10.00

10x40, 2 Bedroom. AC, l'nderpmned. shaded lot 1 mile from
campus. $2000. See at no. 52
Pleasant Hill Trailer Court or :>-193462.

IRISH HARPS Various sizes.
Easy lo play. Sylvia Woods. Box
29521, LoS Angeles. CA 90029

-COUPON-

Apartments

(WITH THIS COUPON ONLY)

THE MUSIC lOX

2173At'60

....

,._ .... -'"Jft-5612
,_,

1H S. llllnol•
~-·-

liERY NICELY Ft:R:'IIISHED 2
Bedroom. Atr. Ca~ted, Water.
~oPets. 529-173Sor4574954.
2172Ba71

ROYAL RENTALS
EFFICIENCY APT .... $13S.mo
2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOMES
RECENTLY REMODELED
Sl4S. mo
ALL LOCATIONS FURNISHED
& AIR COND .. WATER &
TRASH PICKUP FURNISHED
NO PETS.

We buy used stereo equipment

Good condition or
needin~ repair

ucllo Ho..pltal

,..._. ., ,

!.............. it-telfl ........

NEED A COMPUHR'P
Compare the Apple II to !he
Radio Shock IRS.80

.

12x60 ELCONA. EXCELLE!'OT
locatiOn tn Glisson Park. 2

fOR SALE

~~~;.~~';i!~~~~~~~~~,

MurphyUaro

Automotives

home reasonably priced at $5500.
Phone :>-19-6156
30il8Ae61

M7-2M1

CARBONDALE. t969 COSCORD
12lt60 2. bedroom. carp~;red. a1r.
~P~;~~r:,'ed dou;n ~i:!~..'M

Lift Kits For 4 WD'a
Trudr ltell•. Fla,...

!97~ :\lALIBl"
CLASSIC
one
OWOt'r. ~6.0\>IJ miles. A:\1-F\1.
casseTte radw. a1r eondi!Jomn~t.
""" t1re~. SJ.J\l!lll(> ;;.19·20611 aftt'r
5pm
:?ll9.-\a68

Grouncl Haw1 n,...
upthru17:40

Easton
Aut.:>motive
SMITH
DODGE

FOREIGN CAR PARTS

Expert Re.-clirs

All Mak- a. Models
GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

457-8155

Aok oboat ....,. olloc-nt carol

For Service:
529-1M2

1979 CHr:\"HOLET 1:\IPAL.-\
exc..llt'm cond1t101\. lli.•.M•l m1les. 6 i

Cassette. CB. Excl'llent condl!wn
\lust Sell 6874281i
2lli9Aa65

Miscellaneous

ORA:'IiGr:S A!'OD GRAPI-:FRt.:ITS
Super dehcrous and tree npened
too F1rs1 •lupment of season The
frUit 1s so goOd )ou"IJ Ill' a regular
customer Place vour order tOday

I
I

l

:

Motorcycles
1977 KAWASAKI 900 !\'lust sell'
Exct-llent condltton. \'en· fast:
many extras. ~-~~~Jim. ;;2!H:I85.
228JAc66

~!~p~s~~~~':s ~~¥; [;~~~~r

I
1

STEREO
711 S. University
"On thelaland"

I

Prompt, Reliable

TYPEWRITERS. SCM El.EC·
TRICS. new and used. lrwtn
Typewriter Exchange. 1101 !lionh

~~~~a~~-~~pe~l~~;;[:

"!<lokodo ·· 33

()()11

mo

1~7R

1975 II'ONTIAC ASTIII, 4cvl Auto
Hatchback

AM-FM lope Ploy•r

Blue 41.000 mo
1974

"-"MOunt

b.~'l'. rare.IIC"ds carburaton.. Mil&
or best offer Be at Pomona
l>enPral Store 12 noon Saturday
3014.-\ctiO

Ho:"IIA

7~nF

Great cun-

~~~~-n!J)~~to.,n~1~~rt~~;l ("~;~~:

l·tmtrul. to..Jed' \lust sell S~tMJ(I or
b<>st uffer Cali5~28\J8 m e\"Pnmg
:Jo:!9At-li:l
197~

GOLD

ousn•

\18 Auto. A C P$ PB -10 OOOmo '

<;l"Zl"Kl TS 251> Excellent
condt:Jon :\lu>t sell Call ~>-19-.!:mti
:!O.IKAt-64

1975 "-YMOunt VALIANT, !Xyl
Auto. A C PS PB ill.,.. 68 OOO '"'

1000E. Main
C'dale
529-2140
529-2141
J97o FlAT 128 W.-\GO:'Ii. 4 cyl.

::8~. ~e_:v ti~~ a~~~~~re~ 4 ~i~

cellent gas m1leage. $2500 549:19!">7.
2219Aa61
1976 SUCK Ll:MITED. Luxunous

:~~. i~~~~

$:.!295:

~~2.

'75 THt:!'llDERBIRD. St500 or best.

"71 Polara. 4 door. $400 or best Call
evenings.
2285Aa62

Real Estate
BY ltW,ER TIIREt Bedroom
t:, baths. carpeted. drapes and
bhnds. 1. sto,·es and a rdngerator.
rad1ant heat. a1r-condiuont'd. full
basement. brtck and aluminum

~~d~i~e~-~~~er~\J~

il

LAHta: Fttl"R JIEDROO:\t. 2
baths. tr.-le•·eJ tll60 Square feet.
t ltltdoor dl'<:k. central a1r. lovelv
\ard. dJrectJ\· adJacent to small
P,.rk ~·or Sale or Rl'nt Call ~57·
-IJJ-4.
B2181Adil

:>-~~70116

1968 \" 1i SQt: ARE&ACK \" ery good
condition. •·ecentlv pa1nteel 35
~;f~$700 CaU Lyle aft~~~

~;XHTTORS AlTTIO:'Ii

House at

~:: ,~'~;~~eha~r~~~k ~:;;r;;ro~

tnhrmallon. 457·2141 or -l57·7659

B:I052Ad65

_

page 14. Daily f gyptiall. No"embt'r 1-t.

I~•

o:-.;E BIWRtHl:\1 APART:\IE:\"T
fur.ushed. S170 per month. Quiei
Jocauon. 'c m1le \\'est of Ramada
Inn References preferred ~:>7.
53!17
B3031Ba61

Service On Moat

II

!

• ;.EA:-o TIIREE room
furmshed Apartme'll. for onl'
pl'rson onlv Stx n11nutes from
campus by car. Call687·161r.
2289Ba6J

NALDER

I

F&:E Supply. 1£ :\i. 14th. I
~ltaphysboro. 684-3671. B2128Af68 1

~~~1!sh;~.~7 ~edroom ~1!.•~<

:I;J!'E

udio Hospttal 549-14'5

Mel for lrancls

-----------------CLEARASCE SALE. On assorted I
S-1.95

Sl"B!.EASE SPRI:'IiG SDIESTt:R

Iacross ''""'the lroon stotoon··

~lf~~;e:7 ~tder We~ ~~A~!

l'SED
Fl"R~ITl"RE. CARBo:'liDALE Old Route 13 West.
tum South at Midland Inn Tavern..
go 3 miles :>-19-4978.
82U96-\ffi7

Bu•ck,

STERE
REPAIR

.SPICIAL

':OK Deft

L'ARTER\'II.LE
Ft't'ICif::\"CY
APART:\!E:o.;T. furnished. h$:s

13.91 -·

2 Padc•

~-~~~eas~~iut~~~~~~ h-eat.

Mt-1501

----

SABIN
SPEED QU.-:.E:\ WASHf:RS and
drters. $1~0 per set. Call af!er
5p m. :>-l''-;">4116
BZ!II6Af62
TRL"l"t~LtlAD t't' WOOD: ~tacked
and deh,·ered. S45. call Pete J.
Jlarla~. :>:..'9-W7i
3000Af62

Maawell UDXLII 14.25 - ·
TDK SA C-M
13.75 eo.

COAL LOAD-YOl'R-OW:-4 ~25 for
•, ptckup 9r s-~~:~ -prckur. sm .. u
~eces suitable for mos stoves

Ot O:~~the he<>b,;,~~~~
FIREWOOD.
H.-\RDWOOD.
DELIVERED. $35-pickup StackPd.
3-19-3-100 after 5pm.
3051Af65

Electronics
TEctl:\iiCS SL22U Tl"R!'OT ABLE
with Shure cartridge. SIOO 00
Kenu;ood KR-l600 receiver 35
watts. SJ60 oo Roth 10 excellf nt
eondttion-seidom used. :>-19-7497
evemngs.
22'i-lAg62

.

nas Sale $110.

. .__ ..,._

In cor . . n anol chodo - ·

JVC, NAD. N.AKAMKMI.
HALfU•• ADCOM , nc.
1313 S. St. M"ltcwo

Pl-:CA:"iS :'lil-:W CROP fresh out of
thE"
South::
oranges
and
l;rap,.frult S5 ou for I !lib. bag
:\kl.utres market. 8 m1IE'S South on
rs ;;1 or Produce Wagon on
\\ alnut and Ll'wl~ Lane. Carbondale. ~57-518i
B2197Af66
l>A.-;SPAtE HEATER with blower
fan. Ellcelll'nt cc.ndll10n. :H~210i.
ask for D1ck
831;19Af61J

Houses

Shure VlS Type IV Clart.,
c...,.

-

cludoid .-\,allable 1mmed!ateh·
$17:- :no and electncit\". -l57--:%1
r, • .1mbert Rea ltv :H~J-T.-5
•
JU:;.lBaG:J

"T...- Special of the WeQk"

RC!'tail

~-

~~~~:~~-l'}ur~~lte~~OC...":te:r~~

AUDIO
f'OR SALE LIFT that puts
handJcaJ>Jl""d or m•·ahds mro car
Rt-asonabl) );!'·<'ed. Call !H2·29-t7
22i9Af61

3050Ba62
-~--

~ICE TWO REI:ROOM apartm~t
for . rent. bel(mnm!i sl'Cond
Sl'mester. :'\1ce. qu1Pt area
Laundry fac1hlles. 529--l76i.
304l!Ba62
sEY.· L y -~~oDE:I.E:o-"EF<

l"SED24" ZE!'OITH Color TV. $150.
Call457 -8417 after 5pm. BJ036Ag65

7.'.il NORTON. 1967. P·ll S<:ram-

_1974 ChfliY LUY, 4cyl-4spd Red

82239BaiH

o:-.;t: BEDR00:\1 : OR Spring and
Summer. close to campus. fur·
mshed. 5!1 S Rawlings-2 457·6507
2:!52Bati0

t11-12t-Hil

'I AMAH no 0:0.. 'i has 700 mdes.
S:!SO. Call 52lt-105:t.
:1004Ac63

1t7t HONDA Cl'o'IC WAGON 4<:yl
4spd 4dr. Yellow Q 000 m 1

roo111S. ruce view. $175 1-89340118

c-""'
..
u,.

:1 m1 Ea11t ot Moll "-'•' to

Bt.:'i A!'OD SELL used furniture

1412W. MAIN

.~'i. ~~~~e~ A~t(~~~/~ix i ~r;;~i

I

..... s -..

10lC50
Fl'R:'Iii~·HED.
l':'li·
DI-:RPI:'IiSI-:D. Sto•m ~~omdows. A- I
Sice locatiOn Good Condition
Call 457·5552
::::t92.-\t>ti7

c_.

~or-l5~·Zi18 Bl05~~:

529-1644

stereo and more. must st-11. call 59i691l or 5~2.';10
2120..\a60

~irEcoi!i~~!~!~Jro!;':n.~o;:~~~

IUINOIS COMPU1IIt MAin

NOW IN STOCK

~~~l~~r;ir pc0o~d:"w~i.:.:;r'~\1~;~

457-4422

The Apple II ...
••s twice as fast
•sto~es twice as much on 1
disk drive
•has color
•has 2 graphics modes
•has sound
•needs no $300 box to expond memory
MAKE US PIIOYI mu

I..ARGE t•ot:R BElJKU0:\1 Hous..
in loturptwsboro. gas !!eat. fent-ed
~~.;·~~sT-5 per month. ~5~w~
, THREE Rf:DR00:\1 HOl"St: .
doubll' car garage. S270 00 a

r~t~r ~~;tween ~-;,~~rbo5

614-3771

T\\'0 BEDRNlM HOl'SE. Two
blocks from c:.mpus ar.d town. S2ll5
plus uhhllE"'l. 3-1~5
2'21111Bb62

Pets & Supplies

SPACIOl"S
HOl'SE.
GOOD
location. dishwasher. fireplace and
(reo? washf'r·drver S!IU month and
one-fifth uhhl!Ps. :H~ 7563

F'kf:E: o~E Yt•:AR old spaved
female :, coJIJe. ': labrador.
lll.'ecb a home :H9--tl.W 8229!Ah62

- - - - - - · --· ... _:1007Bb63
l'Ol'~TI~Y.

Sporting Goods

:\~,t.R

CEDAR

!-:1!;;n~e~~o·h~ub~~d.-oo~v!?t~b~~

Decemi>':'r. $21~0-month plus low
electrlcl:y. !>19-S-l!H evem~OBb62

Sl\IS H.-\RT ; f:XPRI':SS • 183 em
Be- ser b1ndmg and skt boots
f!olom1te. SIZe 111--as sel onh

i

8p.m.

II ;:;;,•m..," ..,., ,... m~~.t.'i

1

$150.00. 502 W. f'reeman I>Ptween S:

2298Ak6U

Musical
t"UR SALE: HOH!IIER El«tric
Plano: pedals included. Excellent
condtllvn. $1:.!00 or best offer. 9812695 evenings; 9117 ·2138 days.
2280An61

LARGr: FOi:R BEDROOM huu";e
'!' :\lurphy5boro
Available

!.IILI. A FEW Left. one close to
campus 2·3 bedrooms. mce conB195~Bt'61C
dll>oll 529--W-W

I

Business Property

1'11'12'WIDI
SIS.& UP
Oulet country aurroun111,..
S mi._ - • - 011111.

M4-2330

must be available for both day
and night shifts
APPLY IN PERSON

Mobile H011e Lots

ltetw-n
2 entl Cp.m. or 7 entl tp.m.
Wendy's 0111 Feshlonetl
Hemltur. .n
HI lest Wei nut

FREE
MOVE TO

Rt. 51 North

TIIESES.
OISSt:HT,\TIII:\S.
H~;SI':\IES
Call thlc' l'rublf'm
SoiH•rs at Henry Prtntln!(_ l!H S
llhnms. 529-:111411
Bl!l6l~)i2('

-

WANTED

RtoERS WANTED
Tlt.-\:\KStiiVI:IiG

SOUTHIASTERN GOLD
& SILYI.EXCHANGE
WANTS YOUR GOLOI
BUYING: 10--1 .. -181<
ALSO BUYING: SILVER COINS.
SILVER DOLLARS. PLATINUM.

549-3000

SI~(;LES.

0!\iE B~:llR00:\1 Sl55
l"'r month, furni~bed. alr·
condltiOnl'd. water. heat. trash

BP.L~K

'STI'PE:\T Trans;!" ttckets :o
and Suburbs now on salt'
IJepdr!mg Thu.-,dav. t'ndav. 2 ·~•

t'htca~n

;~~%~a~m-~~~~~";?.: .s:~"i~~ ~~~~

tnp S-11 <'> aftl'r ~ovPmt.er 1H
T1ckets snld dat:, at --Plaza
Ht"Cord<- fiiJii S Hhn01s ~~'!1-1862
B2!7~Pij5

STBILING SILva«. GAD 1-W.VES

~~~~~~- \!il'~~ ~:~~tl'~avnactTabl'c:

..... ,

IIEST MOTOR LODGE

IJt><:ember and Januarv. 3 miles

~~~~- ~:~

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FULL TIME
MANAGER TRAINEE

tlFFJ('E SPM'~:. DOW:'IiTOW~
rart••n<lall' ..1 room suttP 2nd floor.
-40K S llltno1s A,·enul'. Call :\lr
Htr>ch. :.-19-:tlnll
224;Bh7-4

Sorry·. 8~:~~8

HOY. 11·NOY. 14
11AM-6PM

HUPWANTEO

SERVICES
OFFERED

2

~ r~t~~at~~:~~~!'~es~~~~

Sit' SilO per month. Phone. '"'91;;198.
30H8<.'65

C R l' I S E S _

C L U B
Sailing
Expedttions: Sel.'ded: Sports
lnstruclors. Office Personnel.

~IEDITERRANEAN.

Rt. 51 North
549-3000

!'.-\BL~:

T\' ,\l.L .•tilities pa1d.
ma1d sernct' $5:._;5 per week.

1\utg'; Inn :\Intel :>.19 Hl:l

li21.1"AIBd&>C

~~~;!?{~;4~:~~in P~~~~~~~~

Roommates
mate l!l"l.'dl'd. ha\'e own room $90
plus one---fourth uttlittes. John. 529-

4009

2264Bt'60

:-;~:EDED

ow :'10

1:\1:\IEDIATELY!~
Ht•droom tn ~ bedroom

houst'. SltHI plus one-fourth
ullhhes. oo lt>ase 6f6 ~ C'anco
('all Gabby. ~9-"-iJO

229UBt'- fi:l

--·-------- - -

:'\ICE BIG ROO:\! With great
houst>mates
$!12-month.
~o
smokers A\'atlable ~m-ember Iii

Ke~t~ ~'9--:r.t:;___ -~-:llJO!I~!ll

:\ll'RPHYSBORO TO SHARE
12x6a nell mob:lt' homt' Completel~· furntshed. washer and
dryer l'all Jal'. 687-:l'J52 :1011 Bt'fi3
~0:'\SMOK

rE:\1 ALE

---

.____..._

___ ___
.

R00:\1:\IATE
\L\:-;TED
l
B~:URU0:\1 houSl'. $115 month plus
One--- Th1rd Electnctty. Crab orchard off 13. Dl'C- 19. 549-3il3
:IOI~Se7i

n:MALE ~EEDED. 4 bl.'droom
apartment in Lewts Park. $115 p_«:r
:~lh plus one--fourth utilt~~rr..ii

Pi . . . .KY Assistcmce
center

M-Wl-J

,...,..,,acw-.

M~~~\toi:~r~~--5::~~~ s_
21ti1Jf,."70

<..42 1

t.Un

... ~~

LOST
LOST: DAHK (iREY male ktll<'•'
wuh Ct>llar Lost Hallo'H't'O

1{;.:~~~. ~n~~~~~~altan \'~~~~~

You'll fincl the answer
In the

LOST NO-.-EY!BER 7 on the slrtp.
Blue
t.~.:kpack
contatmng
,-3luablcs. Reward offerl.'d~: J1m.
-'"-1-=~•1

D.E. Classified

3030G62

r.-lutionory "£NER·GENIE" quartz
Wf SUPf'lY:

ANNOUNCIMENTS

ct.mons- and script.

...... kit, · - training matwlal.
inventory. Visco I -twcanllomls.

ordlorfoormo•
ortwork.

Gl'ITAR LESSONS S2.~1.earn
to !'l"dd or learn to p1ck. Call 1193-1021 or see J.sck Etherton. Cobden.

.._......~

19:16J61

YOU SUPPLY: $75 and your time
write or cGtl for •nformation

8.-\CKGA:\1~10:'11 TOt'R:Ii.-\:\U:~T

Tl'ESDAY.
SovembPr
18,
6.00p.m. Re'latsSaliCt' Room. s:.5
top ~- S-10 prtzes consolation. En-trancl' $1 each round. ~ max.
Jimmy. 54!1--5555.
2236.162

QUIIIIZ . . . . af . . . . .

H7W. DUNDH IIOAD
PALAftNI.IL . . .7

112-"1··· M-f ... tel

OVERSEAS JOBS-St:M:\1ERYPar round Europ;. S. America.
Austtaha. o\sia. All Fields_ SSI.IU-

~~ro~~~~~~Y\\·~:f~~~'\o~-~
ILI.Corona Del :\tar, CA 92625.

SIWING
ALTERATIONS
FASHION DISIGNING-

2187(72

CALLIVELYN

F.XPERJt::'liCED
PIZZA
:\1.-\KERS wantl'd at Covone's_
~f~~s·~=n after 4pmB2~~C~

Mt-7443

-PREGNiin?

call BIRTHRIGHT

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
GREG

VOTE FOR EXP~:RIE~n:. \'ote
for Leadership_ \'ote lor Ke\'ln l'.
Jans Student Senate West S1de.
Two vears
on Senate, ~·onner
('ha~rinan t'l.-\ Comm1ttee. former
\'tce-L'ha1rman Ft'e AllocatiOn
Board.
2:.'!1':1.163

AUCliON~

&dus

TUCUMPADRI

FANTASTIC YARD SALE. Books.
clothes. miscellaneous. Saturday
November 15. 9::m-4pm_ 612
Brtdge. Dor.'t m~ it! !
3021K60

MADUCHI
PADUCHI

Free pre4nonry testing

Sure•y. I never

s cont.denr.ol
_,_,.,w.n..r.t.s.s-..
..,
o~"stance.

t-27M

1 '>-1!1-J:!:lR t'Venm~~;Bt'68
---

f',\ST. REASO:-<ABI.Y PRICE!> .
Error free typtrtg. Tt"rm papers.
IJissertattons. Resumt'S.
.-\11 work guaranteed PerfP~tlv
Cle3r Pnnllrtg. 21!1 W. :\lam. ~9-

ROII:\1:\l.-\TE. SPIU:'IiG
S.·nwster -4 bl'dronm apartment.
S\M~mnnth &Ius ont'-fourth ullhlles
l'all ~~'!I· I!!: . ask for :\la~:K~nBe&l

Th~es.

41151.
:-.;~;~;o TWO R00:\1:1.1.-\TES to
sl:ktre mel' thrl'P bl.'droom housl'.

~'029E63

0:0\'ER'S
l'PHOLSTERY
Fl'RSITt'RE upholsterv and
fabrics. Comple!e !!ne of foam and
supplies. Ca!l a29-105:l. B2t136E&I

~~ori"u"ar;o ;,.a~~5~£us. --'"~\~~~~

Duplex•
RESIDE:'«T ASSISTANT ;•'OR SJU
approvl.'d apartment complex for
Spring Semester ~Ius_ :\'Just be

~~d "i:~[8;':,"''".f.lthaturt~~s~fr1e~ ~~~ie~~~~u~~o~~t~~f! a~
academ1c m;ndl.'d iiKhvtdual' who
~~~~"d~~~:alra~~~·te d~~:ras~~ri needs to hnance great part of
sut.dt\'tSIOO. t'l\'l' mtles souttl on :~a:!o~i>$~earail o~l... ~~:;,~
llitl5•_ l'ntt\ Pomt Schooi Distnct.
Call Lam61.'ri Realtv. iUI S.
llhnms. ~!1-3:175
'a213i8f69C

N
.s~:-

SAT.,1~2

f,fhJ-9

._,_

n::\1.-\L~:

~'OR SALt: OR J.E.-\Sf:: ~t'w brtck
duplex. unfurmshl.'d. two bl.'droom
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Out on a Limb?
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•tCYCUNG COIIP
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BEC0!\1E A BARTESDER.
Classes taught bv professtonals at
a carbondall' nlgtttsFt'- Call tht'
~t~n·s School o aa~r~~~fi

AVAILA.U

Lf:WJS PAP.K. One mall' room-

2UIMW72

:\IILK\H:ED PODS CASH pa1d
t•or mformat10n L'all Patrick. lill'i2!1!10, mtes
Jllt6t'61

t-r~:~':~id open:~'f.· Gu~~:J~
Sacramento CA 9S8Ai4l
:zar.r
lLo\RTENDERS
AND
WAITRESSES
Immediate
~cmllj!s Kmg's Inn Lounge, 825
E :\lam. 1167-2'>"9.
82123C68

~9-58611

TYPISG
SERVICE- PAPERSTHESES. AL-curate. experienct'd,
uarantt't'd profl'ss10nal work.
B!\1 corrl'Ciln~ selectnc. compellltve pncmg. ~9-31l05. 1957~:60

~~~~~~~~- ~f_~postef~,J6o

f!OO:\IS ~·oR RE~T tn com·
fnr!able. cnnwruent Salukt Hall.
all ut1ht1es pa1d. :\len and women
Wt'kome at ii6 South l'ruvers1tv.
l'omt' by or t·all 5.."9-:111.1:1 ~~167bd66
L-\RGf: PRI\'ATE B~:DR00:\1.
all carpt'tl.'d. bath. d1rung room.

r~t~t 8fJ~~!< ~~:.1J"~ ~~~~~~ \u.;::-~

~~r~~!~~e ~ ~':"nf:'er~ag1~~:

Send SS.95 plus Sl handlin1 for

Rooms

l'OI:-.iS W.o\:liTED Stl\·pr <'otns
Carbondall.'.

lpm-5pm.

82271(."60

TYPI:"G: ~:XPERIESCED 1!11
most fonnats. The Off tee, 609 West
2104E87
:.tam. 54!1--3512-

Y.-\RD S.-\l..E-Routl' 51 South past
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Organizers ottt for blood next week
Organizers of a blood drive
slated for next week have set a
goal to raise at least 1,2!!!1 pints
of blood. The drive will be held
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m .. Monday
through Frid.<ty in the Ballroom
D of the Student Center.
Appointments to give blood
are preferred. but
walk-in
doners will not be turned away.
Mark Magruder. a coordinator
of the event. said. Donating
blood takes about an hour. he
said.

The drive is SJK'nsored and be able to j;!et free blood from
coordinated bv the Arnold A1r the Red Cross for themselves or
Society of the- sn.: -C Air Force their family if they need it.
ROTC program. along with whert>as those 'lliho do not
!\lobilization of Volunteer Ef- donate blood have to pay for 11.
!\lagruder said.
fort.
About 80 student volunteers
per day are needed t\1 handlt>
registration. help set up the
ballroom and assist Amt>rican
Red Cross nurses. Patricia
Sundquist. of MOVE said.
PPOple who donate blood will

St .. Jents who want to
\'Oiuntt>er to help with the drive
should contact the !\lOVE office
located on the third floor of the
Student Center.
Last vear·s blood drive raised
about 't.aoo lints of blood.
!\lagruder sa•

Sot·iets accr1sed of 'brrltal repression'
The American delegate called
Soviet explanations of its
militarv
mcurs10n
into
Af~hanlstan last December
transparent and told delegates:
''I will say only that the Soviet

!\lAD RID. Spain 1AP l ~ The
l'nited Statt>s accused the
Soviet L'nion todav of "brutal
repression" of human rights
acthists and said the Kremlin's
interv..1ntion in Afghanistan cast
"a dark shadow over East-West
relations."
t:.S. delegate Griffin Bell. the
former attorney general. told
the 35-nation European Security
Conference the Soviets had a
"lamentable record" in living
up to the Ht>lsinki agreements
guaranteeing human rights.
The 1\leeting here is to re\·iew
those 1975 accords.
Continuing
Western
denouncement at the conference of Soviet actions at
home and abroad. Bt>ll cited
names and cases of dissidents
and said Sovit>t reaction to their
activities had been "to subject
these bra\·e people to brutal
repression. "

l('onlinuf'd from Pagt' 1 l
tolal athletic funds than we are
this year with 38 percer.t of the
funds." she said
A SIO temporary increase in
the athletic fee was imposed uy
the board of trustees for one
yt>ar. A final decision on the fee
increase is expected at the
Ward's meeting in :\larch.
Women's intercollegiate
athletics received $768,326·this
year as opposed to $1.809.242
received b\'
men's
intercollegiate athletics.
West cited the use of one set of
warm-up suits for nine teams as

~PIIliiP rap!' fJ/tlll

r
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New billing system criticized

~

VIDEO SPECIAU

IIPPti

l('ootinuf'd from PaJ!e 91

be awarded this year. Quane
satd the money is necessary
because some students who
need financial aid have not
received grants.
Because of unexpected]~; high
enrollments. the ISSC ran out of
money after making awards to
eligible stujents who applied
before Aug 28. Applications
receh·ed after that date are
being held b~· the ISSC until the
Illinois Leg1slature decidt>s the
request for additional funds.
Quane sa1d. "Students are
betting on that money. If the
mont>v should not come
through. a lot of students will
have to make quick decisions
about what thev will do for
financial aid next semester ...
In other action. the st>nate
approved a plan to allow
sophomores to live off-('arnpus
Bruce
Swinburnt'.
nee
president for student affairs.
will review the plan and prt>sent
it to President Albert Sormt.
The plan will go into effect fall
semester if Somit approves it.
'liew housing rules would
exempt students with at least 2-l
credit hours and 3.0 gradt> point
averages from living in oncampus or approved offcampus dorms

part of the funding problem.
"If we get this increase. we
won't be coming back knockmg
on vour door soon." West said.
Council members said they
were behind women's athletics.
but were opposed to the fee
increase because it would also
mean an i!'lcrease in funding for
men's athletics-an mcrease
members said was un
necessary.
The council struck a proposal
concerning the increase in rent
for Evergreen Terrace. housing
for married students. until the
council meeting Dec. 3.

VHS & BETA TAPE SPECIALS
Ponosonic-Fuji-TDK
VHS T120 2-4-6 Hr low as $16.50
lktto l-500 2-3 Hr low as $12.0..

tlll"tlrtl!e

jitlllllt'itJ/

invasion cast a dark shadow
over East-West relations which
no meeting. no pronouncenment. nothing in fact but the
totai withdrawal of Sovif't
troops, can dispel."

VIDIO IICOIIDI•INCIAL
Ponosonic 2-4-6 Hr Recorder $795.00

~
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THE VIDEO STORE ..Corltell Electronics

113 S. Division. Carterville. Phone98S-6367
Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30
Sat. 10-2 or Call
W•tchforOpen ....,_ A n - . . - 1 & Spec.. ls ~

Don't Miss This
Fantastic Jewelry SA LEI

20%-50% oH
everything
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Start your Chrlst111e1s Shopping
-rly and ..v•

SCASH SC-SH SCASH

Southeastern Gold & Silver Exchange · ••
Buying 10K. 14K. 18K Gold
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Pocket Watches

• Wrist Watches

·---=--BIST MOTOR LODGI
700 E. MAIN, C'DALE
Rm.##2
(Next to the Motel OHicel

CLASSRI.GS
SMALl 12S-4S
MID.
MS-1S
LAIIGI 17S-Ut

WOMIN'S
SMALl SlS-21
MID.
12J..4S
LAIIGI MS-71

FRIDAY, NOV.1411AM-6PM
Our prices are baseci on the clally precious metals market. We Invite you to get
appraisals from other clealers. Our prices are high enovgh that we can buy from
clealers throughout the country. Elimination of store rent, utilities, property
taxes, Insurance, e-tc. allows us to pay you more.
Ne buy natlonwlcle and work on volume.

Participants sought for 'road runs'
Saturday at 8 a.m. over 100
early-risers, clad in fallweather running garb, wiD line
up in the north parking lot of the
Recreation Building. and then
suddenly break into a run.
Two competitive road runs

will be sponsored by the SIU
RoadruMers Club. One course
is 5.000 meters. just over three
miles long, and the . other
stn!tdles 10 Miles, said Betsy
HiD, cOordinator ol intramural
recreation.

Bill Criswell hal beet~ .. met~ 118d011 manager at WUSI-TV ill
OIMy, wllkh is part ollhe SIU-C Broadcastiag Service.

'Voice of the Salulds' to leave
William Criswell, veteran
sports director for Broadcasting Service. has been
named station manager for
SIU-C's WUSJ-TV in Olney.
Criswell's appointment wraps
up Broadcasting Service administrative changes made to
comply with requirements set
by the Ccrporation for Public
Broadcasting. CPB requires
pach PBS television station that
gets money from CPB to have a
station manager to oversee the
station's programming and
budget. Wt:SJ-TV 1Channell61
and WSIU-TV lChannel 81 both
used to report directly to the
dean of the College (If Communications ana Fine Arts, who

oversees the Broadcasting
Service.
Criswell, 53. has been sports
director of Broadcasting Ser·
vice since 1971 and has done
play-by-play broadcasts of
football and basketb.Jll games.
He's also been a producer for
the broadcasting operation. has
lectured in the Radio-TV
Department and has been an
academic advisor.
A native of McMechen,
W.Va .• Criswell has been a
reporter, news director. sports
director and anchorman for
radio and television stations in
Maryland. West Virginia and
Ohio.

S.le GOCMII Now. 14-16

..

Stroh's

GRANDE TOURING AUTO CLUB

. The deadline for registration
IS 5 p.m. Friday. Registration
fees are $8, and can be paid at
Recreational Sports in the
Recreation Building.
Proceeds from the run will
provide a spring-semester
scholarship for some person
··who has made an outstanding
contribution to running." Hill
said.
Applicants for the scholarship
do not have· to participate
Saturday, but can apply at the
race or until 5 p.m. Friday at
Rf'('reational Sports.
The tO-mile run is on a
"pretty hilly course." running
out to Giant City Blacktop and
back. Hill said. There will be
police escorts and people
stationed at intel'Sf'Ctions to
~~!. the runners on course. she

AUTOCROSS
SUNDAY NOV. 16

12:30 p.m.

T-~~.r~~ir~~ ~i~!e: ~~:

fOit FUitTHIR INfOitMATION

contestants in eact age group
will also wi!l a tro(.llly. There
are nine age groups, ranging
from below 17 years to over 60.
Hill said on Thursday that 112
people had already registered.

SH-4417
SH-4411
SH-1321

CAP..L:

82 bottles ofbeer
ina ball.
Olympia beer introduces a brand nev 10y to
serve the great light taste of Olympia beer!

The Olympia Beer Kegger 12.
You get 82 twelve-ounce
servings of the great light
taste of Olympia beer. That's
3 1/:~ cases of beer at the
approximate price of 2 1iJ cases!
It's like getting one case

free!
• No deposit. no return 114 barrel
• Brewery-fresh draft beer
• Easy to tap·
• Easy to ice
• Easy to carry

Instead of 3 or 4 cases, buy a
keggerl

~-A ,.".,'"~
• .,. . . .

12pak
12ozcans

750ml

80°

$5''
Pabst

~~
6~K
~~12ozcans

$1''

•

'

$379
Seagram's
7Crown
750ml

~

'·

$4''

WINE TASTING FRIDAY 4-1
Colony Rhlneskeller Moselle

32~.Siitre
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Mayors say urban-programs
won't be hurt in Reagan era
CHICAGO <APl-Mayors of
18 cities met Thursday to pledge
cooperation with pre:identelect Ronald Reagan and draw
up a ' shopping list" of urban
economic programs to be
presented to the new administr~ti~n.

At a nev,•s conference. the
mayors dismissed speculation
that the conservative tide m last
week's
elections
might
jeopardize urban programs.
"We recognize the fact that
the campaign is over and there
is a new president-elect. and we
,.·ish to work with him," said
M;n·or Richard G. Hatcher of
Ga~·. Ind. president of the l'.S.
Conference of Mavors. "We
simply want to be certain that
the needs of cities arP addressed by the Rea~~:a~: ad-

ministration."
Hatcher said the Legislative
Action Committee of the
mayors' conference will convene Dec. 12 in C'lticago to
prepare for a meeting with
Reagan some time in January.
Among top priorities cited by
Hatcht>r and other mavors is
legislation now before Congress
to renew federal revenue
sharing. Maryor Jane Byrne of
Chicago. chairperson of the
conference's Legislative Action
Committee, said the conhnuation of revenue :.i.anng is
"very cn1cial" to the city's
financial ;tabilitv.
Several Democratic mavors
expressed confidence ·the
Reagan administration wouid
not discriminate against cities
whose mayors supported

TOP OF
THE
RACQUET

President Carter's election
effort.
Alter the news conference.
the mayors adjourned to a
clost'd meeting to discuss their
pror.osals. A deleg~.lion of
mayors led by Hatcher and
Mayor Dianne Frtnstein of San
Francisco will go to Washington
to meet with congressional
leadt>rs ;md members of the
Carter and Reagan transition
teams.
Among items on the mayors'
agenda were the renewal of
federal revenue sharing and the
continuation of other urban
programs such as communitv
block development and federal
grants for revitalizing ~ity
neighborhoods and creating
jobs ior the hard-core unemployed

Restaurant
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Voyager reveals many sttrprises
PASADENA. Calif 1AP1 -As \'oyager I sailed awa~· from
a "flawless" rendt>zvous with
Saturn. scientists reveled
Thursdav m a shower of
discon-ries. mcludinl!: hmts that
the giant moon T1tan ma,· be a
frozen. murk,. swamp o(hquid
mtrogen
:'lhsswn sclt'ntJsts also said
\'o~ager eonf1rrnt'd lonj!-held
suspll'ions of a s1xth ring around
Saturn
and
rna\
ha,·e
discovered a sevt>nth ·
Pictures transmitted o\·er
nearly a billion miles of space
also prov1ded a wealth of new
mforma!lon about the smalll'r.
JC\' moons that circle Saturn.
·--we have had no problems
It's reallv been a flawless
<~peration·." deputy project
manager Esker Da,·is said of
Wednt>Sday's close pass by the
big golden planet.
"I cannot recall being in such
a state of euphoria h·om any

~~~~ti~~~- sa;Jt'o~~t::l ~am:~~
Polin• f'tmtillliP
lnt~ts

of tuuiPrti{!P

tlrit~kPrs fll

lmrs

11
arrests for false identification
and obstructing justice. police
sa1d.
!Continued from

Pal(~

t:nderage drinking is a
misdemeanor !ry Illinois. ~lost
of the arrestS' made in Carbondale were violations of city
ordinances. which carrv a fine
of S!0-$500. said Betsy Burns. a
c1ty attorney. The maximum
fine 1s rarely asseo:..sed. she said.
and an underage drinking
arrest is not a crimi:lal offense,
so there is no criminal record.
t:ity Clerk Janet Vaughl said
the liquor establishments are
held responsible for underage
drinking on the premises onl) i!
employees are caught .serving
alcohol to an underaged person
who does not have identification. The bars are not held
responsible when they serve a
person with a false ID.

team leader Bradford Smith.
"We havP learned more about
Saturn in the past week than in
the ent1rt" span of human
his tor)· 1before \' oyager '."
Voyager. its three-year exploratOJ)' mission conduded.
was alreadv more than I million
miles past 'saturn on Thursday
and sailing toward the stars at
:l6.000 mph.
The big surprist' at Thursdav's science briefing was the
finding that methane or natural
gas. long considered the
pruaary component of Titan's
atrr.osphere. "can only be a
mir.or constituent - less than l
percent.·· said Rudolph Hanel of
the infrared radiornetrv team.
Ht- and other scientists said a
series CJf measuremt>nts takt>n
in invisible infrared and
ultraviolet wavt>lengths
strongly suggest Titan's big
reddish clouds fonn the only
atmosphere besides Earth's
that is mostly nitrog-t'n. It also is
the onl~· moon in tht> solar

UNDfll THE MANAGEMENT OF TOMS PI.ACE'

svstem known to have any
a'tmosphere at all.
\'on Eschleman. of the radio
scienct> experimt'nt. c;aid the
t'Videnct' points to an atmospheric pressurt> on Titan's
as vt>t unseen surface that IS
alrnost three times as great as
on Earth.
He also said temperatures
may be as cold :ts 3Uil degret>S
Fahrenheit below zero. "If
that's what that fuzzball turns
out to be. then peoplt> get the
pir:ture of a murky swamp. This
is a rather bizarre murkv
swamp. if that's what it is. The
murk is liquid nitrogen and the
swamp is liquid nitrogen."
t:schleman said.
Of Saturn's rings, Smith said
Voyager's cameras confirmed
the existence of the longdisputed 0 ring stretching from
Saturn's swirling yellow clouds
out to the edge of the three
broad bright rings visible
through even small Earthbased telescopes.

House talks revenue sharing
WASHI:SGTO:'<i cAP• - The
House wrangled over extending
the no-strings general revenue
sharmg program Thursday.
wtth members saying the real
issue was the power. efficiency
and sanity of the federal
governmt>nt.
Tht're is congressional opposit•on to tht> program
"bec:~ust> it carries no centralizt'd oower with it," said

12 pk btls.

3.79

Rep. Barber Conable Jr., RN.Y.
A move to simpll enact a ont>year extension o the federal
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Gonion's Yoclka3.75
750ml

Calvert Gin

3."

3.95

750ml

Castillo Runt

3.16

Johnnie··750ml

~

11.1t
Scotch Black 750ml

SAVE- SAVE- SAVE

Pr-nte Specials
Sat. Oft
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H. 1980

5.25

I l Sun
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750ml

JO 2 F-Sot.

~ C.llaall750ml

Frlclay Wine Tasting

18. Daily t:gyptian.

Dl

Hours

JJ.J MTh

May Wine 7SOml
2.35
Mateus oll750ml
Garcia Astl Spumante
6.79
Petri oii3L
2.15
3.95
Christian llroa. •rantly 750 ml
5.79
4.29 ...._ Paul Masaon- Emerald Dry. Rhine CO$tle 750ml 2.67
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revenue-sharing program for
local governments was defeated
306-65andthemembersdebated
instead whether to accept a
multi-year extension of the
grants. a move favored by
organizations representing
state and local governments.

1.39

6pk Cans

Pag~

•

Black Label
6 pk cans

If-

Jeremiah
Weed
750ml

6.19

Tankers relyin~
' heavily on frosh
f{'ontinued from Page 201

The diving squad will return
three experienced members.
Semor Julia Warner was named
an All-American last season
and placed 11th i~ the one-meter
diving competttlon at the
national championships.
Junior Tracy Terrell returns
to Carbondale after spending a
vear at the t:niversity of Pitt·
sburgh She took 12th place in
three-meter diving at the
nationals as a freshman at Sll"C

Pennv Hoffman. a senior
from Gashen, Ind .. also returns
Other members of the diving
squad are sophomore :\Iegan
Wolf. a transfer student from
the t:niversity of :O.Iiamt; and
Patti ~ewman. a junior from
PiercP Junior College in Los
Angeles.
Hill said the experience
gained by Warner and Terrell at
the nationals should enable the
tPam to do better than last
\·ear's 35th place in the
nationals, the highest SIU-C has
finished.

Brett selected AL 's top player
By Th• Associated Press

.6-14, and on-base percentage.
.-461.

barely hitting .240.
··f don•t think I'm a 240 hitter." said the Kansas City
Royals third baseman. whose
lifetime batting average stood
at .310. ••J still don't think
there's anv reason I can't hit
close to .3i9 like last vear."
As it turned oui. Brett
finished 61 percentage points
awav from .329
H~ wow.:! up at .390. the
highest in the majors in 39
vears. He also ll'<i the American
League in slugging percentage.

In no surprise, Brett was an
overwhelming choice of a
nationwide panel of sportcasters and broadcasters as
The Associated Press American
League Player of the Year.
Brett's storybook season was
marred only by sporadic injuries that kept him out of more
than 40 games and a hemorroid
condition that threatened his
play in the World Series
Brett amassed 488 1 , points
for AL player of the year
honor.:. compared to the II'~ for
Reggie Jackson

J:e~a:a~a!Jl t!':~e~~t~~~t~

BUS STOP

1 STUDENT CENTER
(front door)
2 THOMPSON POINT
(across from Lentz
on Campus Drive)
3 COMMUNICATIONS
(north side door across
from parking lot)
4 LAW LIBRARY
{front door)
5 EVERGREEN TERRACE
(laundromat)
6 TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
(laundromat)
7 CHEN'S RESTAURANT
(parking lot)
8 SOUTHERN HILLS #1
(fur~hest southeast lot
from entrance)
9 SOUTHERN HILLS 12
(northeast lot
near directory)
10 QUADS DORM
{front door on Wall Street)
11 WILSON HALL DORM
(front door on Wall Street)
12 PARK PLACE NORTH
(near main door
in parking lot)

S:\n'RDAY. SOVE!'IBER 15
Football, Salukis vs. Tulsa.
Homecoming.
1:30 p.m ..
:0.1cAndrew Stadium.
\'olleyball. state championships at Macomb.
Men's and Women's Swimming, Indiana State, 10 a.m ..
Recreation Building pool.
Men's Cross Country, district
championships, Ames, Iowa.

win

over Hurricane

,:ridders' goal
l('ontinu.-d rrom Pag.- ::01

_,.. d he hadn't determined
whether senior Gerald Carr or
sophomore Rick Johnson would
start at quarterback. Johnson
played most of last week's
game with Fresno State,
completing five of 22 passes for
ii yarrls. The sophomore has
thrown the lone SIU-C TD pass
this year.
•~
"They've botW' beer practicing with the ~0- 1 unit in
practice." Demp;,;ey said.
"Johnson is developing his
option and is running the
ballclub bt>tter. When he's in
there, they have to be more
aware of the pass."
Dempsey said a key matchup
would be the Saluki tight ends
blocking against defensive end
Don Blackmon. who the coach
said is the best the team has
seen. He leads the Golden
Hurricane. the top defense in
the conference. in tackles with

Free Egg Drop Corn Soup
. .rvect with I varieties of

Delicious and Economical
Lunches S2.75
Four Free Fried Wonton
With Each Dinner
~

Bring your
own spirits

Call for carry-out

A

54•-7231

6:00

7:00

8:00

9:00

10:00

11:00

6:05

7:05

8:05

9:05

10:05

11:05

6:07

7:07

8:07

9:07

10:07

11:07

6:11

7:11

8:11

9:11

10:11

11:11

6:18

7:18

8:18

9:18

10:18

11:18

6:24

7:24

8:24

9:2A

10:24

i 1:24

6:27

7:27

8:27

9:27

10:27

11:27

6:38

7:38

8:38

9:38

10:38

11:38

6:40

7:40

8:40

9:40

10:40

11:40

6:43

7:43

8:43

9:43

10:43

11:43

6:45

7:45

8:45

9:45

10:45

11:45

6:47

7:47

8 47

9:47

10:47

11:47

.•.
10:50
13 LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS
6:50
7:50
8:50
9:50
(entrance drive
on Grand Street)
14 UNIVERSITY CITY COMPLEX
9:52
10:52
8:52
6:52
7:52
(southwest corner of Eost College
& Wall Streets)
15 RECRE..A.TION CENTER
6:55
8:55
7:55
9:55
10:55
(front door on
Grand Street)
Please keep in mind. these times con vary from 5-10 minutes depending on traffic,
weather conditions. numbers of passengers loading and unloading. If you want to
make comments or recommendations concerning the Night Safety Bus, please call
453-3655.

n.

The coach said that a victory
over Tulsa isn't an impossible
dream.
"OUr last two games were
closer than the score indicated.
We haven't laid down for
anybody." Dempsey said.

We Urge you to
SHOP & COMPARE
·wE PAY MORE
for

~
Restaurant
~ Highway 51 South Carbondale

The NIGHT SAFETY BUS operates hourly starting at the Student Center each hour. and
finishing at the Recreation Center just before ~he next hour. It will end for the
eve.1ing at the Student Center at 12 Midnight. The Niqht Safety Bus operates
evenings onlv. Sunday through Thursdav. The Night Safety Bus is for men and ·women
of the Universitv community.

FRIDAY, NOV!'WBER 14
Volleyball. state championships at Macomb.
:\fen's and Women's S~Ao;m
ming, coed intrasquad meet, 3
p.m., Recreation
Building
pool.

i~

~

Notice: Time Change for Night Safety Bus and
Women's Safety Transit

Sports Slate

Homecomin~

h •
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Gridders 'up'
for Hurricane,
Homecoming
By R.. Smlda

s,.ts Eclitar

It's been a down yr u for the
SIU-C football team. Injuries,
fumbles. fourth-quarter inef·
fectiveness and porous pass
defense have plagued the
Salukis in their rirst losing
season since 1977.
But a Homecoming win
Saturday over Tulsa. the most
noted grid team in the Missouri
Valley ConferencP., wo~· 1 d
definitely soot"! the pain. The
Golden Hurricaue, 6-3. have lost
only to Wichtta State and
national powers Florida State
and Arkansas. Wins over the
Salullis and New Mexico State
next week would give them
their 17th MVC title.
The Salukis. :H, can be the
spoiler with an upset win.
for
SIU-C's
Kickoff
Homecoming game is 1:30 p.m.
at Mct,.ndrew Staotium.
Saluki Coach Rey Dempsey is
hoping historY willrepeoat itself.
In 1967, the Salukis, a Division
II school with a 1-6 record,
knocked off the nationallyranked
and
unbeaten
Hurricane.
16·13,
in
a
Homecoming game at McAndrew Stadium.
"Our kids have heard stories
of that upset and we're anxious
to play them," Dempsey said.
"They know that Tulsa has the
most status of anyone on our
schedule. When you beat teams
like Kansas State, Texas
Christian and North Texas State
and only loae to Arkansas by
=::alr:.::.ve to be a good
"There's no question they're
the best we've played aU year."

The coach said that to beat
Tulsa. the Salukis would have to
play solid football for 60
minutes.
"Other teams have played
them tough for the first half but
they'll (Tulsa> comf' on the
second half." Dempsey said.
"They seem to wear people
down."
Tulsa has been outscored by
its oppniM!flts, 111-63, in the first
half, but bas won the second
half. 'l19-58. SIU-C follows the
~Nf'tem of Tulsa's previous foes,
wiF!,"J8thefirstl-alf.115-86. but
ICISir g the two fimtl periods. 117·
M.
According to Dempsey. the
key to TulsP. 'll offense is
quarterback Kenny Jackson.
"They run a veer offense and
he keeps you off balance. He
can run and pass equally well,"
Dempsey said. "He likes to run
the wide option and sprint out so
he really puts pressure on you.
He has a good completion
record and I feel be's even more
dangerous than Prince Me·
Junkins IWichi&a State quar·
terback>. He's a better total
player."
The coach added that Tulsa
doesn't try much trickery. They
don't need to.
"'lbey are an outstanding.
solid football team," Dempsey
said. "More times than not,
they'repredictable.'lbey follow
tendencies. We won't have to
blitz as much. Most of the year,
we've been pretty good against
the run. We'll just make little
lldjustments. AD we c:an do is 10
by their tendencies...
One adjustment the SIU-C
defense wiD make is replacing

~.

-"~
S&aff plleeo by Brian Howt'
Sapllealore ctartel'ltac:ll Rick
UU a• in Sat..-y'l Homecoming game betweea SU.:-C
seaior Daryl Leake Cl5) pr•bly wiD see action and Goklell Haricaae of Talu.

J•- (

defensive end Rich Seiler with
senior Scott Jensen. Seiler is
probably lost for the season
with a knee injury.
Offensively, there is good
news from the training room.
Tailback Walter Pooie, who
lellds the Salukis with eight
touchdowns, returns after
missing three games with a toe
injury. Jeff Ware is still
hampered with a foot injury and
his availability is questionable.
Don Vinaan and Jerry Harris
will speD Poole.
As of Thursday, Dempsey

----------------------

ICOIIdalled on Page 19)

Fielders hope to get on the stick -offensively, that is
By Dave Kane
Staff Writer
When it was determined that

SIU-C would host the 19110
United States Field Hockey
Championship, Saluki Coach
Juiee Illner inherited responsibilities that changed her title
to Host-Tournament DirectorCoach Julee Ulner. Although the
tournament won't begin until
Wednesday, lOner has been so
busy that it's been difficult to
keep her mind on coaching the
Salukis.
"I've worked on the initial
planning and seeing that people
get jobs done that are supposed
to be done," lOner said. "That,
combined witb teaching classes
hasn't aUowed me to plan new
ideas and drills for the team as

much as I'd like."
At the outset of the season, it
was hoped that the Salukis
would have a stable lineup and a
strong record going into the
national tourney. It started out
that way. but the secOt.d half of
the season has seen llliler
working with various lineups,
looking for a tonic for an anemic
offense.
"I think our defense is
capable of holding anyone in the
nationals," lllner said. "but
they can't hold forever if we
don't score. I've had to make
some moves."
With left inner forward and
leading scorer Ellen Massey
fully recovered from minor
surgery, liner will have a little
less to worry about come noon

Wednesday when the Salukis
face 15-1~ San Jose State.
However,
she
moved
sophomore Barb Smith to right
inner forward, senior Karen
Tonks to center link. freshman
Dore Weil to left halfback and
senior captain Mary Gilbert to
defensive sweeper.
"I'm cOnvinced those adjustments will help us." lllner
said. "Offensive output is the
main purpose of the moves.
Some others have had their
challCf'S up front, but haven't
scored. Ellen being at full
strength will help. but she can't
carry the load all by her3-~lf."
Smith, who recently was
named Most Valuable Player at

the state tournament despite
the Salukis going 0.3-l. scored
four goals in a recent intrasquad game. Diner justified
her other moves, as well.

"Dore has been our best
reserve halfback all year."
liner said. "She plays with her
head, althouah she's probably
not as skiUed as Gilbert. I felt
Mary was the only one I could
move to sw....per because it's
such a crib
spot. She's been
in two national tournaments
already."
San Joae State, the No. 1 seed
in the tournament, has
problems of its own. The
Spartans' top player. senior
back Pommy McFarlane.

suffered a knee injury in the
Region 8 championship game
over Long Beach State and is
out ft.& the rest of the season.
liner is hesitant to discuss the
Spartans because in the world
of .coll~g!ate field hockey.
Califorma IS an the -other side of
the world.
"It's· been a policy to stay
within one region," Illner said.
"Ideally. we need three trips
someplace, especially late in
the season. Hopefully. we'll be
playing Iowa c No. 12 in the
nation) next year, but that's
even an eight- or to-hour trip.
''It's one of our facts of life;
women's athletics just doesn't
have the money to go out east or
west."

Lady swimmers to rely on freshmen
By Michelle Scllwent
Staff Writer
Thewomen'sswimmingteam
will plunge into the l!IIIIHII
season with only four returning
players and crop of freshmen
but first-year coach Tim Hill is
not wasting any 'ime in
presenting his team with a
challenge.
The Salukis will open the
season Fridav :~long with the
men's team with a coed intrasquad meet at 3:15 at the
aecreatic,.n Building pool and
open the regular season
Saturday. again with the men's
Pa~e

team, against 11~01.. !!11 ~ ... te at
10 a.m. at the pool. Hill has set a
goal of breaking four school
records in Saturday's meet.
"I'd like to see the tea:n pull
together in spirit." HHJ said.
"I'd like lo see some good early
season performances out of the
team and I'd likt> to see new
school records set in the 400rnt>ter medley relay. the 400
individual medley. 100 freestyle
and the 50 breaststroke."
The Saluk~ were undefeatE'd,
6-0, in ~; meets last year and
finishe9 thtrd in the statl'
tournament. Hill has 14 fresh-

:!'J. Daily Egyptian. :Sovember 14, 1!180

men on the roster but will have
some experience in the fold with
the return of senior captain
Heidi Einbrod. Einbrod is a
former AIAW r..1tional qualifier
and the SIU-C record holder in
the 50 breaststroke.
One of the freshmen Hill will
be counting on this se.'lSOr. is
Laura Brown, a high schooi All·
American who was namE'd the
1980 Outstanding
YMCA
Swimmer. She is expected to

~:~ f~:S~l~~a~at~~~:~~~

native of !\iontreal. Canada. is a
sprint specialist who is ex-

peeled to add depth ir. the
butterfly and backstroke.
Other freshmen include Barb
Larsen. a 1979 Illinois state
champion in the freestyle and
butterfly: Debbie Riker. a
Junior Nationals qualifier in the
backstroke: Diar. e Poludniak. a
Junior Nationals runner-up in
the 200 and 400 IM: and Pam
Ratcliffe. a 1979 high school AllAmerican from Carbondale.
Because Hill has only 14
swimmers on the squad. some
of the freshmen will be forced to
swim in several events.
·•'fh€ freshmen will have to

become versatile," Hill said.
"Instead of swimming only one
or two events. they will have to
learn to swim six or seven
events. The development of the
less experienced freshmen will
play a major role in how we do
overall."
Einbrod and the freshmen
will have to fill the gap left by
the loss of Carol Lauchner. a
1979 standout who set school
records in four individual
events. Lauchr.er elected to Sit
out her junior year to concentrate on academics.
tContinafll on Page 191
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Homecoming changes with times
Bv Jl'ffrf',. Smvth
Writf'r •

sian

Slt:-C Homecoming. t!R!V. Its
theme. "Nostalgia 50s-60s
Rebels Without a Cause." Its
pUl'llose. to instill school spirit
among
students.
But
Homecommg :neans more :han
three davs of "vahooism" and
"rah-rah· Salukis .. It's an archive of attitudes and lifestvles
ht'id by SIV students past ·
Homecoming weekend has
bo~n caalt"d a tradition at this
Sl.'hool. but that classification
may possibly be a misnomer
Though the base of the event.
the crowning of a kif'~ and
queen. the parade down illinois
Avenue and the Saturdav afternoon football game. ·han•
l:leen present since the rirst
Homecoming in 1921. many
changes have e\·olved. And
always. those changes reflected
the changes in SIL' students
through time.

";\ly high school fit that
imagl' more than Southern
did." s~ud Fuller. formerlv Ann
Travelstead. "Southern was a
suitcase college. Most people
vacated the place on weekends ..
Women who didn't commute
toSIL'residedat Woody Hall for
S480 per year. Under the reins of
a dean. they checked-in during

~~we;: ~~~0 !e~:n~r·'k:~~

woman was allowed three late
nights a quarter when she didn't
have to be in until an hour aftf'r
check-in time. Men had no
restrictions.
"It was a verv puritan at-

mosphere." Fuller said. · :-.=o
one ever fought the rules. they
were accepted without question
If you were late, ~;ou !!OI
campm. 1cannot leave dorm~
unless to attend dasses 1 for fiw
mgiJts.
")can't think of a smgle place
in Carbondale to go to soctalize
If we wanted to dane<·. we had to
go to the Chatter Box m :\lurphysboro. Carbondale wasn't
much of a town. We were m our
own world and not aware of the
outside world that much." she
added.
For students like Fuller.
social acti\·ities Pvolved around
the umverslly. Uomecornmg

da~~e l~k ~~~~ c~~:r:d'b~

life

greasy-haired boys. brought
to the night. Records cost ;;o
cents and a buck would get you
into the drive-in to see Dean
Martin and Jerry Lewis in "My
Friend Irma Goes West." For
S35, a person could become a11
SIU student for one semester.
UD's !University Drugs> was
the place to talk with friends
over a green river soda.
"Animal
House··
stvled
fraternities. drag-racing ·and
''t"~Aristin · the night away."
The 50s in Carbondale.
"American Graffiti" persona.
:-.lot really. according to Ann
Fuller. 1954 SIL' Homecoming
Queen.

was the b1g event Une tradJtJon
was mting for the most typlt·al
freshman bo,· and g1rl. The
winners would lead the PhOE'bJc
,)ath. a pledge to the school. at
the bonfire-snake dance Other
activities were the disrmssal of
classes so that tl11' student body
eould meet the new queen and
traditions that stlii s!a.1d today.
such as the football game <>l'ld
parade
Back m the 50s the
Homecommg parade was a b1g
event. About -10 floats usually
entered and 15 to 20 high school
bands participated. Along with
the pagentry of the parade.
houses throughout the comrnumtv were dec Jrated m
competition for a prize
The
crowmg
of
the
Homecoming queen was also a
b1g event. T 1-ae queen candidates
and thP attendants would meet
at Shrvock Auditorium for a
secret ·ceremony. There they
would meet King :\lenes and h1s
royal court. which consisted of
four guards. two trainbE-arers
for the queen. the king's royal
falcon. two servants that fanned
the king, a slave girl and a royal
crier. The king, an unknown
faculty member. would present
~crown to the new queen. She
would be presented to the
students the following day and
wot:!.: preside over the football
game. parade, the dance and
the concen. which featured
bands such as AI Travers and
his Rvthrnn Scliuffle Band and
the Gien Miller band
During the 50s the Sit:
:\1aroons received a mascotthE' saluki. To this dav. few
students know that a sahiki is a

dt>st·.endan! of an E~typtlilt.
huntmg dog
The atmosphere of the latt' :,, "
spilled over into the Parlv ti<"'
but ch.1nges were begmnin!! t••
takl' pla(·e Students be·,·arm·
more aware of national and
international issues and '"''
mterested in school actmtt·s·
:\like Hanes. director of thP
:\!arching &.lukis. vnlioessed
the change
"The fiftyish Jo<, rolll'gt·
campus life began to dirnm1•h
in the later 1900s." he sa1d

~·~~~~~;'~~ea~~n~!:~~~s:~:~

like Homecoming were les'
interesting.·
In 1969, students were \'l'n
active
in
the
antH•ar
movement. A few davs befor..
Homecoming, studen'ts urgt'!l
others to boycott classes anct
participate in a Moratorium
Day. The slogan. "Do you low•
war and death~ Bovcott
ciasses." was scrolled on
classroom blackboards
That same year. the 11
Homecoming Queen candldat!'l'
were disquahfed by the Student
Senate for illegal campaJ!!n
practices. The Student Activllv
Council overruled the Senate
and awarded the crown to a
person who campaigned as "thf'
unqueen."
Also in 1969, charges that
queen elections "~A~ere racist
carne from Pne of the car,.
didates. When the I'J611 qul'en
turned over her crown. shP
reportedly said. "Here's your
crown. Do with it as \(JU
r.lease."
About the same time. the kJI'JI/
IConlinufll on Page toa

Good Luck Salukls.t
Homecoming Special

50¢ off any 1 LP

'

with Football Game
ticket stub.
(one stub per penon)
convenient hours for
easy shopping
Mon.-Sat. 10-8
Sun. 12-5

*We

We have something for
everyone on your
Christmas List.
• L. P. 's, tapes and acces~ories
•
•
•
•

Complete Line of Paraphernalia
Comix, Books, Funny greeting cards
Incense, Fishnets, Posters
Gift Certificates For those hard
to shop for friends.

---~OCUS--------------REMEMBER
THE WORDS
TENDER

Greeks once don1inated can1pus
R\· l.iz (iriUin
Staff Wrilt-r

Grandrnotht•r rn1ght have
been a ··pamtt•d woman .. who
rougt'd her cheeks and parnted
her hps red If she rut off her
long ha1r. ra1s~d her sk1rt
length and daneed to Jalz. many
people of an oldt>r generation
might han• been simply
nutraged
Yt>t ba(·k 1n the "Roaring
Twenties.··
whl'n
rnonl'\'
dr1pped only from the fmgertlps
of a fl'w <~nd irmnoralitv was
decned from the pulpit. a'group
which upheld thE' traditional
\'alues of family. r<>ligion.
lt'adership. seholarship and
st-n·1ce was formed at Southern
lllmois :-.;ormal l'ni\'ersil\'. a
small tea•·hers' college
·
In 1923 a soronty chapter of
Eps1lon Be!a was formed by
Lucv K Woodv and Hilda Stein
Twenty-four .:girls· Joined the
organization and moved into a
chapter house on tht> corner of
~!ill and l'nivt>rsitv
Such was the hE-ginning of
S!t:'s grt't'k system. one that
has rowed through many waves
but has not been overturned.
Bv 1940 tht>rt' wt>re four
fraternities and four sororites
on ('ampus. However. when
\\'(lrld War 11 innamed the
country. these groups became
mactive. After the war. Sll'
began to grow and the Greek
orgamzations rt•turned to their
original numbe.--s.
Bt>tt\' :\lltc!lell. ass1stant
profesSor of English at Sll'-('
and financial adviser to Alpha
Gamma Delta. Epsilon Beta's
successor. pledged her sorority
!n 1945 when onh· 1.073 students
atte1.ded
the·
block-wtde
c~inpus.

.. At that time. a student who

d1d not helong to a <;rt't'k
organization chd not belong."
:\l1tchell sa1d "Thf' (jre!'ks ran
and controllt•d tht> c-arnpusmcluding all social al'11vities.
student governmf'nt and all
other campus acttvtht>s such as
the Littlt> Thl'atrt' group. the
Daily Egyptian and the OBt'hsk
vt>arbook."
· .·kcordtng to ~litrht>ll. a
femalt' student either hvt>d in a
sororitv house. Anthonv Hall or
elsewhert> A problem. 'sht> said.
was that tht> dorrmton· or
"elst>where" prov1ded litt'le or
no social activites.
"During the 1950s and 6Us.
wht>n the Greek svstem should
have been growing by leaps and
bounds. it stagnated becaust'
new groups wert>n't allowt>d on
campus." ~litcheil sau .
":\lr 1Delvte1 :\lo , <former sn: president) Callie to Sit'
in 1947 I remember vt>rv well
the day that Delta Sigma Epsilon held a formal tt>a honoring
him and ~trs. Morris." :\litcht>ll
recalled in a May 1973 speech.
"This was in the davs when it
was a 'm<JSt' for each sororitv •o
have :. tea for the facuhv.
compiete with formals once ·a
y('3r :\1orris toured the chaptt>r
houS('. "'hich accommodated 24
m~bl>rs. looked at the kitchen
and asked. unbelievablv. 'Hov.
manv do vou feed here?· As he
inspected. other chapters. he
apparently came to the conclusion that among other areas
of Sll' -C the Greek svstem
needed a tug by the boot strap.
So he helped." she said.
According to :\litchell. :\1orris
and John Rendlemen. former
SIU legal counsel and assistant
to the president were responsible for "the bonding that led to
Small Group Housing in 1955."

lloogl•
at THE GREAT ESCAPE
"To . .neflt the Special Olympia"
Music

Sl

xr1

by: "K•tle & . . . . . . ..,..,,

~~ ;::--r·

"Dance for thole who can't."

l\hmday
7&9p.m.

Sunda~ !tREE I

7p.tn.

co-,poor.sort'd "'llh
1'& I' l>t'pl

JOHN L.
FELL
Plu:> .. hland of Lost Souls'

In 1!Ifill. ,;ornnti!'S wt•r!'
requ1rt>d to rnov!' mto Small
(;roup Housmg Later the pohcy
also bt·camt' mandatorv for
fratt:r0111es
:krordm'g tc:>
:\lttchell. those rn the Greek
system founrl1t difficult to keep
tht>ir houst>s. each with a

LOVING

CARE?

WEDO!

~-iir:d·t~.r~~ a~~~~~~;~~ude~.t~:
dependt>nts" had to fill the
va(·ancies and this led to a
decline in group idt>ntlty
r\ccordt1!! to :\anl'Y Uarrts.
director of Student iJevt>loprnt>nt at Slt'-C. former Chancellor Robert :\la<·\'trar mfluenced tht> Board of Trustees
to ~hange the pohcy concernmg
!hl' Grt't'k svstem
"I don·t· know that thts
campus has t'\'er !!Otten over
that 'origin'll' policy. That was
just about the time that
students'
attitudes
and
lifestyles changed... satd
Harris. a mt>mber of Alpha
Gamma Delta.
In 1969. the United States was
at war in Vietnam and students
began to perceive tht>mselves
as individuals. ratht>r than as
members of a group. Harris
said. ('or this and otht>r rt>asons.
Slli-C has not become as Grt't'k·
oriented as the t:niversit\· of
Illinois.
·
Things have changed since
the first Greek organization was
established at Sll'. Todav's
students-tomorrow's grand·
mothers and grandfathersdance to country and western
music, jeans are still "in" and
disco is ··out." The original
Epsilon Beta chapter house has
been torn down to makt> wav for
a parkmg lot. takmg with it
much of the student interest in
preserving the Greek system ar

At the Hair Lob T.L.C. is a regular feature
along with the most proffessiono• and up-todote styles designed especially for you.

ft.'! THE HAIR lAB IT'S NOT OlD FA:>HIONED
TO BE TREATED LIKE AN INDIVIDUAL'

THE HAIR LAB (on the island)

715 S. University Call for Appt. 457-2523

i Shawnee

I

Trails

\A..'llderne;;~ Outfiller'

Donner Mountain
Raee Wool Sweaters
&
Donner Mountain

100% Wool
Double Mittens

• Boots
• Tents
• Down parltas
• Paclts
• Military Surplus • Sleeping Bags

•

Cllmblnt~

Gear

• Roppelln• Gear

7Fl S. Universitv \on the bland)
M Sat 10-6
529 2313

siv~~·---------------------------------------------------------~
The performances are so spirited they are t :-uly
infectious... 1000 Years of Jazz" ·s stirring musical
entertainment. delightful New Orleans harmonies
and rhythms and some vibrant. fleet jazz tap
dancing. -Don Nelson N.Y. Daily News

Sun.Nov.16
8:00pm
Student
Center

Directed by Jerzy
Skolimowski

SHOUT

ill;

=
~

TICKETS A\J.\ILABLE AT THE ~TlTDENT
CENTER TICKET OFFICE

Crosslev can ktll with a
single shout. His uncanny
abthties weave a supernatural \H'b uf ~Yl'htc and
sexual

See those virtuosos who dazzled audiences at the
.
birth of boogie-woogie. rag-time and blues in the 1920 s
and 30's. They are now legendary musicians. singers
and hoofers who bring it all back to life.
Sponsored by The Student Center and SPC
A Center Stage Production@

----~OCUS----------------

Wham, Altgeld, Shryock ••••
A building's nante is its history

Judce S.P. W~. an SlU
Board of Trustees president.

George D. Wham. former
superintendent of the Olney city
schools and the only person ever
to be named "Dean of the
Faculty.'" served on Parkinson's
administratio:t
by
chairing the department of
education and developing the
placement office.
Henry Shryock. a former
principal of Olney High School,
was named head of the English
Department at Sit; under
Parkinson. Shrvock also served
as the unive•"sity's registrar
before taking ovPr as the fifth
president.
As
president.
Shryock refused to stop

'I

};~-~·~f~· A ~;.;::~:~:
..

,..

Hours:

!~

.

..

Sunl-11

~-'

The Most Convenient
Store In Town.

By Dnn ,\thans

S&aff Wri~r
Have vou ever walked bv the
majestic vine-eovered Wheeler
HaD or through the hallowed
halls of Pullium and wondered
who these buildings were
named after·!
The history of StU-and the
dedication of the school's
buildings-began in l!!7:l wht>n
Robert Allvn ·was t>lected
principal or" Southern Illinois
Normal Pniversity for a yearly
salary "' $4.000. The new
teachers· college had an
enroDment of 396 students by
the end of its first year and a
staff of nine instructors.
Allyn dedicated Altgeld Hall.
named after Gov. John Altgeld.
The building originally contained a library. science labs
and a gymnasium. Today it's
the home of the music department.
The same vear Allvn became
principal. Daniel B. ·Parkinson
was hired as the chairman of
the department of llatural
philosophy
and
applied
chemistrv In 1897 he was
elected SIC's fourth president.
During his ll>·year presidency.
Allyn fought for better stutler.t
housing.
During this time. Parkinson
supervised the construction of
Anthony and Wheeler Halls.
A."lthony. a women's dorm. now
1Jou.1es
university
adminis~-ators. It was dedicated
in 1913 for Susan B. Anthony,
the first president of the
American National Woman
Suffrage Association. Wheeler
library was dedicated in l904 for

C~~~~~le

We now offer supplies for
omoteur wine ond beer moklng.

VIsit our dell for fine cheeses,
meots ond breod.
Carbondale's fine wine store

~.--

Aitgeld Hall's ustk-lille walls onu IIIMI!Ied a library, labs and a
gymna•iam. N- &be old cam,.s landmarll. aamM after former
Gov. Jolin Al!gdd, is &lie llome afthe Sc=IMol af M•k.

teaching classes and remained
the
English
chairman.
President until 1935, he revised
the school's curriculum and
increased its staff and
scholastic rating.
Shryock also helped create
the physi£& deputment under

Simt'Oil Boomer, the chemistry
department under James
Neckers, and named Lucy K.
Woody the Dean of Women.
Woody HaD was built in 1948 as
a women's dormitory and
remained one until 1968. when it
was transformed into the hub of
the university's grnwing
bureaucracy.
Shryock also summoned
William "Mac" McAndrew to
run the Athletics Department,
which he did until 1940.
McAndrew became a brigadier
general.a year before his death
in 1943. In addition, McAndrew
founded the Illinois Intercollegiate Athletic Con-

SE<DNQ~l8d
~$$QJ.LWE
------~------
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NOSTALGIA AT ITS FINEST

The best music
this Homecoming
weekend with:

••NICKELS''
Fri. & Sat. night

,.ntl..._l..

M- •ntl~sults, tt. ., ...
Also wlnt•.......... blou-. •n411n. .rle

----~ocu~-----------------------------------SIU buildings' names· are history

,...,ea.

SUiff pbcU by Hria•

Peter Morris.
el ••tlle•ada. .._.. llef.-e a ......it
el Ills faUier • .._.... l..lllrllry.

Peter MorriM recoils SIU
during father~ft presidency
By Sieve Metscla
SCuden& Writer
Peter MorTis, professor of
mathematics and son of former

SIU President Delyte Wesley
Morris, has returned to the
University this year to teach
mathematics.
"I consider Dlinois to be my
roots. my home." Morris sa)'!l.
"I wanted to come back and
visit my mother and also my
father, who is very iU in Union
County Haspi&al ...
Morris has taken a year's
sabbatical from Shepherd
College, Shepherdstown, W.Va.,

to teach here.

of the School of Home
Economics under !\lonis, is
now retired and living in
Pompano Beach. Fla.
Morris' administration also
named the East Campus dorms.
The Brush family were the
founders of Carbondale; Mr.
and Mrs. Claude N"!ely were
both En&J_i,!h ~ofessors;_~

Trueblood was a former CoUege
Student Personnel chairman;
William B. Schneider was
chairman of the Department of
English; John GrinneD was
Vice president for Operations;
Mae Travillion Smith was an
assistant professor of English:
and John and Allen Wright were
both historians.

SATURDAY ONLY· 7 &m. to 6 p.m.
12''GE BLACKIWHITET\
10106

'""

17" GE COLOR TV
11 .. 1..

...

'379.

SOUNOESIGN STEREO
AMifM.PHON0.8 TRACK

.,

::-.:!:
~veJ:i lt':=~
Zoning Commission, the Board

Morris' father is ill with
alzheimer's diseas-e, which
results in deterioration of the
brain. While doctors are not
sure of its cause. it is believed to
be caused by a virus. Peter
Morris' mother, Dorothy, lives
in Brush Hill. She is 72 and is an
avid golfer who also loves to
tend ber garden.
Delyte Morris was president
o1 SIU from 11M8 to uno. DurinC
111at ~ time, SIU enjoyed its
greatest period of growth,
ehanlilll from a smaU collele

cc.................

ICOBttnaNI fro111 Pa1e .fa I
flrst president who had not been
elected from the ranks of the
faculty. He tried to make the
university more democratic by
helping to create an advisory
student council and improved
relations between the administration and faculty.
Historians have said that
PuUium, who named Dorothy
Davies chairman of the
women's physical education
department, had a driving
personality that caused his
physical breakdown and subsequent death in 1944. For
months he directed the
university's affairs from his
death bed.
The eighth president of sn;.
Delyte Monis, was inaugura~
in 1949. He retired in l!nO and
has been in a Kentucky nursing
home since 1977. By the end of
his long presidency. Morris had
been responsible for SIU's
tremendous growth. He helped
build the faculty to 250 and the
student enrollment to 35,1100two times what was expected.
Morris, COIIIIidered by many
as SIU's greatest president, was
cmcerned with the university's
growth as an instiluticla-not
only in size, but in stae.e. He is

nrY59

of Trustees and many Carbondale groups.
During
Morris'
administration, Robert Faner
became an English professor.
Faner, who received the
university's "Great Teacher
Award'' in 1964, died in his
campus office in 1967. 'S1 years
after coming to the Carbondale

GE MICROWAVE
W/MEAT PROBE
m58

'399.

GE HID WASHER
W/MINI-BASKET
15557

'359•

GEH/DDRYER
15885

'249.

GE 17 cu. ft. ~tat

W/FREE ICEMAKER
~

•sst•.

GE 15 cu. ft. FREEZER
1164

'429.

cag:c·
professors during this
time were Carl and Gertrude

~ wa.. reeaatly bad
the Life Science building oamed

after them for their reeean:b in

,.at lf!ll'lties.

Eileen Quicley, the lint dean

-----15 tllZIIt ~h(Jfl
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Student Center Open House

fridaJ,No¥.14,1980
8 p.m.-12 a.m.

OasiS

Hambul'ler with fries
ConeJ Dog

StriiWIMtiW. ChGit:;1!1Qte~l)l311e Sundae .50

.40
.50
.50

Foot l.onl Hot
French Fries

.

Sponsored by: Student Center Food Service
....... ··----- .•••• J

': !.· . ·; /
•12 Price
Sp.m. to la.m.
Bowling,
Billards &
Darts

··FoO

SPECI
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SPC Films
T"• • \'"'

7&9p.m.

Friday & ~

ORIGINAL COMID'Y •&MCI.•s

Friday
November lt

IT'S 1963. MEET THE &&&4ND£REBS...
~ ~ dw hotte.t gwy. a.----

8p.m. $1

Ballrooms A & B
Sponsored by SPC Expressil.'£'
Arts and Center Progrc~mming

Saluki Saturday
Frt"t> Conct>rt with Wt>dst>l's
Edst>ls 4p.m.-6p.m. and $1.:10 Food
Spt-cial - Italian Bt>t>f, Chips and
t2oz. Pt>psi. Free Forum or Roman
Room if inclement weather.
A (oltlng, daring movie of the
fears and fantasies, rivalries,
and romances of the early 1t60's!
Stullent Center Aullltorlum 11 Stuc

Portrait .-\rtist
Solicitation
:\rt>a
!tp.m.-llp.m.
U M. lK ALIKE ('( l:'\1 r:~T
Wm Super Pnt•·~

~I.H1i .. lqplln
:\tanh n ~lour~~~·
Artt'llt;F::.In•liu

[)I.H~l Htr.-..~

Human Room

l'a.:•·

ti.;t.

Pad_,

~:l!.•puan.

:\uH•mbt'r 14. l!IIIO

s-...,.

,'t-1'·_:.. . . ,

Eddie llaskelJ•s Malt Shop
Menu includes:
Hamburger with fries t .00
Coney Dog
.60
l''oot Long Hot Dog
.65
l''rench l''ries
.35
Cherry .35 Chocolate .35 Root Beer Sodas .50
Banana Split
t .00
Strawberry. Chocfllate, Pineapple Sundaes .50
Soft Serve
.40
Chocolate Dip Cones .50
Milk Shakes & Mal~ .50
Apple or Cherry Pies .45
Ala mode Pies
.55
Hot Pop Corn
. to
Coffee
.25
Oas1s Room. At Special Prices Rp. m.· t2p. m.

C Films Pr. . .nts

my & Saturclay

11 p.m •

•
I
ra
Snake Dance
<

Co-sponsorecl by

frnm t:asl ( ·ampu• and

Thomp-011 f'l.

WIDB&SPC

I

7:00 p.m.

Bonfire

1m l1 Studenta •ntl Alumni 11.11 Pultllc

<; :\rena Parking Lot
7:30p.m. Featuring
Crownmg of Homecoming King and
~ "YeU like Heir
Contest. guest speakers. and the :\larchmg
Salukis. co-sponsored
by Phi Sigma Kappa
Rain location-Rorr.an Room

,HII'• j~IJJj 1r1

hn \ldun~t·
t: FL~ 'k"Hio
[h..tl~.: J\u~~

Homecoming Parade
starts at 9:30a.m.
Down University
from
Walnut to Grand

Earl Jive Live
spinning disc with
dances, trivia, yoyo,
food, backgammon
and many more crazy
contests. 9p.m.-la.m.
Roman Room-Free

"A

Really

BIG
Shoo"
Old Main Room
9:00p.m.
Free

Sponsored by t 1e
Student Center and SPC

Oaaly Egyptian.

~ovember

14. 1980, 1>age 7a

Horneconlit~g
l''riday
i. II and 9 p.m.--SPC Vidt>o

prt>Sc.>nts Robm Wtlharns in tho?
Student Center fourth floor
,-:dt>o lounge
~ and 9 p.m. The mov•e.
'Tht> Wanderers." ";ll be
~hown at tht> ~tudent \entt>r
.-\uditonurn .-\dnussion ts SI
~::Ill p.m. Snake dan{·e and

festit"ities at a glartce

bonftrt>. south :\rena parking
lot
!I p.m.· Origmal Comedv
Rangt>r<.. Studt>nt
Center
Ballrooms .-\ and B
"p.m. to 1 a m Bowltng and
~ilhards for nnt'·half pm·e.
S:udent <·entt>r
9 p.m. to 1 a rn · "f',:a~t From

Illustrations
by Tim t'ischf'r

1larty Tra)tS
fr~•m

For After

the game...

Holiday
Parties •••

Super selections ... delightful delicacies of cheeses.
s-:~usages. pastries ... read-,• to serve feasts that are
fuss-free for you and excellent eating for your
guests'
Also come in and try our German Sou!>cge in the
shape of a football'

~
9he Swiss Colony
Were located in the Uni·1ersity Mall
Credit Cords Honored

549-2821

the Pas<." at the Studt>nt
Center
9 p.m. to I a.rn --Earl Jtve.
live with spinnm~ chses. dant·ing. tn,·ia. hula hoops. yo·Hll'.
food and backj;!arnrncn. Studt>nt
Ct>ntt'r Roman Room
9::10 p.m. In conct>r!. Scott
W1lk and tht> W;~lls w1th Htff
Raff. Student ("pntt•r Ballroom~
('and[}
II
p.m. "Bin!(n
l.nng
Tran•lmg .-\11 Star~ <1nd "niPr
Kings.·
Stud•·nt
('Pntt•r
.-\urlitonurn
.\II .. Hnint. :\lalt :-l~~·p
Studt'nt Ct'nter ua,.ts Room
\"a net\ Show. Studt•nt Ct•nter
Pld :\1~1n Room
Sa turd a'
9::10
a.m.-llomt'('f'.min.:
paradt'. ft'atl.!rin~ tht' 'larl:'hin~
Saluki~. art'a hi~h ~l:'hool hand!!,
Sll"-{' Bom .. l:'oming King and
QUf't'h. noats. l:'ars and no\·f'lh
al:'t..~.
.
II a.m.- Alumni lunchPon
Student Ct>nter Ball-oorn D
1 ::Ill p.m. llomecum JO!(
gamt> agamst Tulsa. :\le:\nort•"
Stadium
t p.m. to 6 p.rn.--Saluk;
Saturday. Free F'orum Art>a or
}{oman room in case of mclt>mt>nt Wf-ather featuring a
fn-e concert bv Wedsel's Edsels
and a food ipectal of Italian
Beef. chtps and 12-ounce soft
drmk for $150.

i and 9 p.m.-The movte.
"Tht• Wanderers." will he
shown at the Student Center
:\udllormm. :\drnis..,ion is Sl
~- II and 9 p.m.~ SPC \'id,.o
presents Hobin WJ!hams.
Studt''lt Center fourth floor
video lounge
11 p.m. Horn•.·coming concert

w1th Frank Zappa. :\rena
11
p.m. "Bmgo
Long
All Stars and \lotor
Kmgs...
Student
Center
Audttonurn
Sundn
H p.m.· "1.0\JO Yt'ars of
Jazz ... Student Center Ballroom
D.

Tra\'t>lm~

---~OCUS----------------
Zappa coJ1certiJ bonfire slated
lh ,\lan St·ulln
siaff \\ritf'r .
,\ '-'nakt• rlaOl'l' and hnnfrn·.
tht• Sll" C n•r"u~ Tulsa football
ga rnt·. a pa radl' I hrnugh
downtown ("arhnndalt• and a
Frank Zappa rock cnnn•rt
hJghhght at•!J' Jtu·~ planm·rl for
llorm•t·nrnlnl! th1~ \"'"k"nd
Tht• J~Kll fi,.rnPcnrnmg tht•aw.
:\n~talgli!
·,u, t;o,
HPhf'b
\\ 1thout :\ I ·a us.·. "111 ht· rn
cnrporati'Cl mto lht• paradP.
<nakt• dam·•· and hnnfin·. at·
cnrrlmg to .h>;Jnn•· I irannf'!oan.
Studt'ol Programrrung I ·ount·ll
assistant prograrnrnmj! coordmator
Thl' wt•t•kt•nd w1ll k1ck nff with
thP snakl' dant·P ;rnd hnnflrl'. tn
ht· ht>ld at i :lll p rn 1-'riday at
tht• south An•na p.'lrkmg lot A
rnam ft•aturt' of tht' l'VI'ning will
Ill' tht• ernwnmg of thf' Sll"-C
t!IKIJ Homt><."'Hn.mg Kmg and

In tht' lht>mt'. will he ~u·rfnrmml!
,funl'-' and nm·pltv aets along
tht• roull·
·
Thl' wmnt•r nf tht' float
l"Olllpt'tit!On Will ft'('t'l\'t' ~[IMI
;•nrl a trophy. ;mrl W1nnt'r.., nf !hf•
,·ar and 'tunt and nnvt>ltv a .. t
.. ompt•!JIInn" will rt'l'PI\'i• ~~.~~
:md a trophy 1;ranm•rnan "a1d
:\lso par!H'Jpatlng 111 tht•
paradP "ill he:• tht> Hnmt•<·m;ung
I'm~ and lJw·t·n. sPvl'ral srt·-(·
nn· prt•su.ll'nts. Carhondale
Cttv :\lanagt•r Carrol Fr\' lhl'
:\larehmg Saluk1s and an•a hn(h
sehool hands
:\ftt'r thl" paradl". Sj>f'llators
ean watch the football garnt•
tll'twt'l'n sn·.c and Tulsa Kickoff IS schl"dulPd for I .311 p rn at
:\k.-\ndrl'w StadiUm ll;tlftlrnt'
aetiv1!il"s w11l mrludt• in
troduclions of alumni attt>nding
thl" garnl". the Bnr.ol'l·orning
Kmg and Qm•t•n and tht' winning

WISHING SIU STUDENTS A SAFE
AND HAPPY HOMfCOMING WEEKEND

GOOD LUCK~
SALUKIS •

f10<1' "s ,... 11 as ;1 pt-rforrnam·t•
h~
,' '.breh1ng Salukts. WtKld

A FULL
SERVICE

~(1!0

Followmg t!w ganw Will lw ;1
frl"t' •·om·l'rt h\' \\ t'SPI'.< f-:rlst'ls
frnrn -lp m tot;p rn at thl' Fn••.·
Fnrtllll .\n•a :\ f"'wl sJlf'l'lal ni
Italian ht'Pf. pntaln l'hip' and ;o
l~·lllHI('I' ,nft dr111k '-' dl tot• ol·
ft•rf'd at lttf' , ..,lll'l'rl If '-'!'a!ht·r
1s mdt'nwnt. tho· l'lllll"!'rl '-'til tot·
:rwvPd In the Hfllllil!l HoKHil of
lht• Studt•nt 1·Pn!Pr
.-\ l'0"1<'Prl hy Frank Z;•J>pa
wtll thE•n he hPid at the :\n•na
Saturday al K p m Ttekt•ts for
thP show arl" Sl\ 'ill and Sli 511 and
l'<lll h<• purehast•d at tht· :\n•na
Spt•nal ~:vl'nls T1cket I lffwe
Also. t"hrysanthernurns "111
Ill' ~old Fnda\' ;md Saturdav
from \1 a rn. t(, 4 pIll at thi•
Sturlt>nt Cenl!•r Solicitation
r\rt•a I ·osl for thP rnurn~ is SJ
t•ach. Wood sa1d

BANK

Welcome Back to

S.I.U.
Happy Homecoming
Remember the
old times at

Southern BBQ
Since 1923

tJllt'f'!'l

In addition. <I .. Yt•ll Likt>
!It'll'" eontl'st. wht'rt' groups will
ht• ha\'l' thrl'f' to ftn· rmnutt' to
1(1\l' t·ht•t•n- that rt'latf' to tht•
llmnt>t·ornmg tht>rne. aecordmg
to Brian Wncwl. ehairrnan of tht>
SPC SJX>t·ial E\t>nts Cornrniltt't'
Thl'rf' w11l al"o bt> a pt>r·
formant•e by the :\larehmg
Saluk1s and pr~entations from
gut'St spt>akers. Wood sa1d
Saturda\· activitil's hegm w 1th
thl' trad1iwnal Hom!'eommg
paradt'. which w1ll begm at 9:311
;1 rn
and travt'l south on
l'mn•rsitv :\n•nut>
Cirand
marshall for th1s years parade
w11l bt• SIU·<" Prl"sJdt>nt Albert
Sormt.
Thts yl"ar'~ parade will
feature 10 floats and 1i cars, all
dl"coratl"d
to
Fit
th~
Horm'Corning them!". About 14
pt>npll". also dri"S.'il"d according

(;/, it"tl{!tJ-IIcl.~Ptl t~tlnl it·s
st·ht,tlult,tl ttl Jlt'r}ilrtn
lh' :\lan Sculi<·\'
•
The
')rigmc-.1
('onwdv
Rangers, at. unprovisational
come-dy act. will appear at 8
p. m at the Sturtent t'entl"r
Ballrooms A and B. Tickt>ts for
thl" show are Sl.
Thl" Chn~ago-bc ed Hangers
arl" known for their irn·
provisalional coml"dy routini"S.
done along the lines of
Chicago's S!"cond City. A
featurl"d part of tht>ir shows
allows the audienct' to makt'
suggestions for skits which the
troupe builds into an act.
Tht' group. which was forml"d

siart Writl'r

\9,7. consists r,i .J('ft
'.lichalski. Tony Papall'o. Cra1g
Rrolll"y and Stt•w Olt•son
Among the publications whi<·h
havl" pra1sed thl'lr act art> The
Chicago Tnbunl", The Twm
Cillt'S Rl"adl"r anrl the lllmois
fo:ntertainl"r
111

220 S. Illinois

Brian \\'ood. chamnan of thl"
Student Prograrnrnmg C'oun·
dl's Special Evl"ro!s Cornrnittl"f'.
said the R.ar.gers will perform
mostlv take-offs on tl"levision
shows and music of the 19541S
and 19605. to £it in with the
theme of this Wl"ekl"nd's
Homecoming them!".

NOSTALGIA SPECIAL
All Womens
Dresses

A Bright
New lilea
From

A BlAST
tram the PAST
WEDSEL'S EDSELS
Th~

~

Try Our Salad and
Platters from Our
Drive Thru Window
·< - "'''
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Join Us For Saluk' c;aturday

FOOD SPECIAL

Italian Beef
Chips, Pepsi
Free Forum Area
(Near Stadium)
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11 's going to be~ bla~t from past at Student Cent~r
By Alan Sc:•ll~y
Staff Writer

billiards will be offered at two
for the price of one from 8 p.m.
to 1 a.m. on Friday. Ed
Haskell's Malt Shop will be open
in the Oasis Room and will
feature food specials on Friday
night. Wood said.
Other Homecoming weekend
activities are an alumni lunch~on at 11 a.m. Saturday at
Student Center Ballroom D.

"A Really Big Show." a
variety show with student
performers, will be held at 9
p.m. in the Student Center Old
Main Room. Admission is free,
Wood said.
The movie "The Wanderers"
will be shown at 1 and 9 p.m. on
Friday, and a late movie,
"BiPgo Long Traveling All
Stars and Motor Kings" will be
shown at 11 p.m. both Friday
and Saturday. Both films will be
presented in the Student Center
auditorium, and admission to
each show is $1, Wood said.
In the fourth floor video
lounge on Friday and Saturday.
a concert by Robin Williams
will be shown at 7, 8 and 9 p.m.
Admission is 50 cents.
In addition. bowling and

and D. Tickets are $2.50.
According to Wood, Wilk and
the Walls. a Chicago-based
group. play New Wave music
along the lines of Elvis Costello.
Opening for thfom will be Riff
Raff, he added
The
Original
Comedy
Rangers, an improvisational
comedv act in the same ,e,m as
Chicago's Second City, will
perform at 8 .pm. in Ballrooms
A and B. Tickets for the show
are S1. Wood said.
A 19505-styled dance will be
held in the Student Center
Roman Room from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. Earl Jive, of WTAO in
:\turphysboro, will be the disc
jockey, and there will be trivia
contests. hoola hoop. yo-yo, and
backgammon, Wood said.

Brace yourself for a "blast
from the past."
The Student Programming
Council is billing its slate of
activities for Friday night at the
Student Center to tie into the
theme
of
Homecoming,
"Nos•algia !His-60s: Rebels
Without A Cause." according to
Brian Wood, chairman of the
Student Programming Council's Special Events Committe.
Featured activities include a
concert by Scott Wilk and the
Walls, a performance by the
Original Comedy Rangers,
movies and a dance. Wood said.
The Scott Wilk and the Walls
concert begins at 9:30 p.m. in
the Student Center Ballrooms C

~paJo~ ~o :.i~~~ o~t~{:.!he~
Illinois at the cornerstone
ceremony for .Morris Ubrary.
"Gov. Stratton was here for
cornerstone ceremonies eight
consecutive years during my
father's term as president."
Morris said. "During the years
after the Korean War until ~

Somil to prrsent
slate of unit·ersit.'·
addt?stl at lunf'h
President Albert Somit will
present the "State of the
University-1980" address at the
annual Alumni Recognition
Luncheon at 11 a.m. Saturday in
Student Center Ballroom D.
Luncheon tickets are $5.25
each and mav be obtained at the
alumni offiCe in the Student
Center.
The Alumni Achievement
Awards and the Great Teacher
Award also will be presented at
the meeting.

mid-19605, SIU experienced a
lot of new construction.''
Morris recalled that the

~::t·sr.~~=~i.he:Or-· ~::

parents lived when his father
was president, stood where the
Faner Museum is now. Morris
lived there from the time he was
a sixth grader until he
graduated from SIU in 1959.
"Occasionally, I'll read an
article which refers to Dad as
former president of SIU-C."
Morris said. "This kind of irks
me. because SIU wasn't
referred to as SIU-C or SlU-E
then. It was simply one
university with two campuses.
It is nice. however, to know that
my father is remembered."
Peter Morris has no ambition
to follow in his father's footsteps
as an adminstrator.
"I really enjoy teaching and
would like to keep teaching

.......
._
said.

..._...., ..........

Morris said his interest in
math began in grade school.
While attending SIU, he became
impressed by the way math left
"no room for confusion." which.
he says. is a lot more than can
be said for other subjects.
After graduating from SIU.
Morris attended the University
of Iowa and Northern Iowa
State College. He later transferred to Oklahoma State.
where he obtained a Ph.D. in
mathematics in August 1967.
After teaching four years at
Florida State University.

The show. 1.000 Years of Jazz.
will wind up the weekend at 8
p.m. on Sunday in the Student
Center Ballroom D. Tickets are
S4 for students and S5 for the
public.

Homecoming reflects quirks,
allitude,'l and feelings of times
IContiaftd frem Pa1e Za)
and queen corol"'ation was
moved outside. Later the idea of
a queen was dropped and
replaced by the Miss Southern
pagent, which demphasized
beauty and stressed intelligence
and skills.
In 1972, ecology, a favorite
topic among students, became
the theme of Homecoming.
Although students protested the
presence of an ROTC office on
campus. the ROTC colorguard
led the 1972 parade. StiU involved with national issues,
students became eve.., less
involved with Homecoming.
TM former traditHMt--ef
decorating the fraternity and
sorority houses was almost
unheard of and the 1972 parade
consisted of only nine floats.
And so Homecoming 1980 has
arrived-with new traditions.
Hullahoops have been replaced
with roller skates; greasers are
now punkers: ar.d half-time

Morris says students unchanged
(CoatilliiM from Page 511)
to a major university under the
guidance of President Morris.
Morris Library is named for
him in recognition of his years
of service to the University.
"My father had the energy
and desire to make SIU one of
the most respected universities
in the world, as it is today,"
Morris said.
Morris paged through an
album of pictures of his father's
tenure as president. He turned

A coffee for physical
education alumni will be held
from 9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Saturday in the Green Room.

Morris has taught for the last
eight years at Shepherd
College.
"The climate and countrYside
of Shepherdstown is similar to
that of Carbondale. It is between the Blue Ridge and
Allegheny mountains, about 60
miles frQIIl Washington. D.C.
While it is near mountains, it
has more of a hilly landscape
like that south of Carbondale."
he said.
Comparing students from his
years as a student to now, the
43-year-illd Morris sees little
difference.
''The students I've meet here
are as alert and responsive as
ever before. There is a good mix
of excelleftt. good and fair
students:• he said.
This year, Morris. his wiftand their sons, Doug, 19 . Brett,
16 and Trevor. 11. will live in a

A

.._..,.. - - -

Kent Orne in
Carbondale.
After his year of teaching
here at SIU, Morris wiJl return
to Shepherd College to continue
teaching. studying and enjoying
mathematics.
Though he may be in West
Virginia, his home wiU always
be in Illinois.
''My great-Rnndfather came
hereafter the Civil War. I think
n:y father thought of Illinois as
his home too. and that's why he
returned here in the 19405. To
me, Illinois will always be
where my roots are," Morris
said. "I think it's nice to have
roots. ••
· "r

activites on the football field
have turned into full-time
games in the stands, such as
people-passing.
- "Nostalgia 50s-60s: Rebels
Without a Cause." If you would
like to celebrate Homecoming
like former S'!J students did,
take your pick-the participation of 50s or the activism
of the 60s.

Rttept"Ions 8 1ated
for t"lass reunions
Receptions for class reunion
groups for class years ending in
"5" and "0" and for 1979 will be
held in the Student Cmter
Ballrooms after the football
game Saturday afternoon.
Returning alumni from aU
classes will be able to register
wuh the Alumni Office at
various
locations
near
McAndrew Stadium and the
~tudent Center.
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'Ordinary People' successful without stereotypes
By

BID Crewe
Entenaill•eal Edi&or
The American family has
often been characterized in the
mass media as a group of
bumblillll buffoons ("I Love
Lucy"), melodramatic soap
opera slobs ("Dallas") or
··everythin&·will~t-OK

in-the-end" dopes I "Eight is

EIIIJUih") for far too long.
..Ordinary People," Robert
Redford's directorial debut.
does a fantastic job of dispelling
these silly stereotypes.
Featuring intensely moving
dramatic performances from
Donald Sutherland, Mary Tyler
Moore, Judd Hirsch and
Timothy Hutton. "Ordinary
~e" tells the story of a
family in deep emotional peril
without ever slippinl into sappy
sentimentality or pompous
melodramatics.
IAisbly photalraphed in Lake
Forest, a beautiful, paah north
suburb of Chicago. the film
depicts the emotional barriers
and conflicts of a family
IMoore, Sutherland and son
Hutton) following the accidental death of ita oldest son.

It's an uncomfortable. grating
situation in which each person
has gone their own way
emotionally since the son's
death nearly a year earlier.
Hutton, who was with his
brother when he drowned in a
boatir.t~ accident,
became
mentally unbalanced following
the tragedy. attempted to
commit suicide and was confined to a mental hospital where
h.: underwent electroshock
treatments. He has only been
home for a month and is having
great trouble readjusting to life
outside the security of the
hospital, "where nobody hid
anything."
He feels personally responsible for his brother's death and
it haunts him relentlessly. in
both nightmares and visions of
cemeteries and the accident
itself. Hutton has trouble
relating to and coping with his
old classmates and homelife.
He feels alone and disillusiGned.
Eventually, he agrees with
his father to see a psychiatrist
I Hinch) to try and break down
the emotional barriers which
are
him from I.Nding a

.-.wnc

normal life. These scenes,
stratt!_Jically placed throughout
the f1lm, are dynamically
dramatic,
as
Hirsch
desperately tries to get Hutton
to bust out of his shell and let his
true emotions now freely.
Meanwhile, Sutherland
(good-natured, but concerned
about his son's emotional
trauma)
and
Moore's
realtionsrup is slowly disintegrating. She wants everyone
to continue with life and refuses
to face Hutton's, and the whole
family's,
consider-able
problems.

PreferriJ11 to busy herself
with social functions and the
"good' life" she led before the
accident, Moore's character is
more concerned with fixing
broken china and planning a
Christmas holiday vacation
than facing up to the slow but
!ll.ll'e destruction of her family.
It's a great stereotype-breakilll
role for Moore that vanquishes
her
Laura
Petrie-Mary
Richards "good girl" TV
image.
The film's bleak dramatic
tone and abnosphere is fur-

C

.'e~FiltV.Jm ·

~~)

sympathy or forgiveness. The
characters aren't martyrs or
sacred cows, but rather
thered immensely by Redford's troubled, multi-dimensional
surprisingly adroit direction. human beings who are troubled
Redford effectively uses the and don't have all the answers;
lush, affluent scenery and and maybe never wiU.
buildings of Lake Forest as a
Films such as Woodv Allen's
counterpoint to the dark, in- "Interiors" and "Ordinary
tense message being presented People" have done mud! to try
by Alvin Sargent's superior and quash the au;c. of serenity
screenplay. It's a J!I'OIDising, and domesticity concerning
attention-grabbing f1ilnmaking family life which have perdebut from an actor who has mf'ated the m'tss media.
always done his best to dispell
After set:mg "Ordinary
his pretty boy image. Now People," "•dY Three Sons" and
Redford's tryilll to do the same "Leave it to Beaver"-and
ttung behind the scenes and he possibly even a Norman Rocksucceeds unquestionably.
well magazine c.:Jver-wiU
"Ordinary People~· is an never be the same.

--
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New book bene_fits all TV fanatics
By . . . . . . . . . . .

Sews-·"T....
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Practically speakinc.

::.rSfleriew

cultuft.; and tbus a direct
reflediaa • OUI'Ielves.
Altbaulla the book is dmded
Stop! Don't tGuch that dial! into five sec:tions, the moat
There's a new book that's entenaininl is McNeil's index
bound to catdl the attentien and of an the la'ies; contplete with
interest of ewen borderline TV brief deleriptianl of the ......
ianatics. Tile boc* is called the ....... ol the actan and
"Total Television-A Com- ac:tra~es and bits of interestinc
~rehensive
Guide
to trivia. For instance, from just
Programming From 1948 to glanclllll briefly through the
1980," and that's precisely what section, I learned that:
it is.
-Alent 99's CBarbra Feldon
Author Alex McNeil has
compiled a complete list of of ..Get Smart") real name on
every TV show-be it a seep. tbe u- was Suun Hiltaa.
-The name ai the .ubmarine
opera, children's cartoon or
miniseries-since the beginning on "Voyage to the Bottom of the
Sea"
was the Seaview.
of network programming in the
-The total budget for the first
fall of 1948.
Ed
Sullivan
Show C"The Toast
At a time when most people
find it fasruonable to put down of the Town") was $475.
network TV. McNeil has come
Other sections of the book
out with a book .....particularly include a listing of notnrorthy
for the penon who, like me, is special programs. aU networks'
fascinated by the parade of fall prime time schedules from
te-levision series ... and who l!M8 to 1979, Emmy and
enjoys watching the shows Peabody Award winners and
come and go as much as wat- the top-rated series thnJulh the
ching the shows lhemselves. •• yean. An apPelldix ~h;dDI_a
And that, folks, takes courase list of the senes premiennll this
today. No matter what peaple faD is evideace of the book's
trunk of TV. it is a part of our timeliness.
:If:
liN,"

lly

Ale.

McNett.

excellent drama because it

-,. never asks the audience for

•-rotaJ

Televisian... " can be classified

as a reference book. It's itn·

pcaible to lad in Grit . . . .
yet tGulh to put down; ..
•-rot.aJ Television ...'' is not a
completely
objective
publication, eilber. At 'times,
McNeil throws in hill penanal
opiDions todll!scribe IOIIle shows
lmastly the notable bad ones).
When
reading
"Total
Television ... "
it quickly
beeomes obvi0111 that McNeil, a
Yale IP'IIduate and past administrative assistant to a
MassachusettB iudlle. is truly
obsessed with TV. Anyone who
spends 12 years collecting data
1111 ..-.e

as

u- 3.400·Mries, . . he

I

we·re havtng a 8AL£ \n ce\eb~a,\on

did. must be a loyalist to the
medium.
McNeil has accomplished
what he set out to do--compile
an interesting reference book
for the TV fan. This book can be
recommended wholebeartedly
to anyone livinc in the ''TV
generation." It is a product ol
their time.
Ultimately, if nothilll else is
accomplished by "Total
Television ... ," it provides
anyone
with
the
vast
capabilities to become a trivia
expert at parties. , . ,
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Whorehouse's netv owners
try to deal with past reputation
By Aarlft ('hamberlala
Assortated Prnll Writer
CHICAGO 1AP> - Patti and

Frao1k Di':unzio knew the
ramt•ling ranch-style dwelling
had been a whorehouse when
they moved in, but they didn't
expect its reputation to live on.
Althol.'llh DiNunzio, a 27-yearold c*rpeater, plastered the
grounds WJL., 24 sips warning
against trespassing
and
proclaiming the house to be a
"Private Residence," Hll
seekers stiU pound on the front
door at ak hours.
The four-bedroom house,
located in u unincorporated
area not far fram O'Hare Intemational Airport. had been
rented for 14 months to an
"artist" wbo advertised it as
"Tbe Profelaionals."
DiNunzio says he lot a good
deal on rent by remodeling the
illlide. AU the waDs and ceilinp
hllld been painted ora!Jie, the
windows had been painted black
and aU doors had been removed
ncept in the kitchell which had
been lllmed into peewHhow
cubicles.
"We knew what kind of a
pUce it hllld been but we dida't
think it would stiU be Ibis had,"

said DiNunzio's 211-year-old
wife. Patti. "Before we mo\'M
in last January. Frank would be
working in the house at night
and there would be knocks on
the door as soon as the lights
wenton.lnthefirstmonthafter
we had moved in. we would get
an average of 10 cars a day and
as many as two dozen on Sundays.
"Tbey stiU come, paying no
attention to the signs we have
posted in the front yard, on the
prap, on ~noes down the long
driveway and on the front
door," she said. "Never a day
puaes that we don't 1ft at last
one WCJUid-be custGmer. We
have to ·~ the dour loeked or
they walk riPt in. The former
tenants had an open door policy.
"Our daughter, Catrina
Marie, is only 6 mon!hs old and I
remember getting up at nipt
with her and seeing cars parked
with pys staring at the houlle.
They wouJd sliD be there at
!IUIU'ise. 'l1ley couldn't believe
the sips my husband put '!'-·"
Mrs. DiNunzio said she likes
the haule and plans to stay.
"I can put up witb the inconvenience of the callers,
especiaUy now that aot aa many

trtl~.
6all f}Jafe

come around," she said. "But
my husband has a temper and
somehmes he lets loose. We've
done a lot of work here. the rent
is low and the house is roomv.
We can save enough in a couple
of years to buy our own home."
"A Jot of guys must take awful
long lunch hours," she said.
"Mostly the older ones - aU
weU dressed - show up about
then. The younger ones, some in
their teens, arrive at night.
Sunday mornings are our
busiest times. The older men
nwlre their calls then. They
m~Bt be ~ng their wives olf
at church ftrst."
She said her husband was
walking the family's Doberman
pinscher in front of the house
recently and she was standing
in the doorway holding her

I
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baby.

"A young man came up and
refused to believe the
pnl8titutes were gone," she
said. "He looked past my
h1Bband and saw me. 'What
about her?' he asked.
"My husband let go the dog
and hit the guy several times,"
she said.
DiNunzio has a future court
date to f81!e battery charges..

No more peanut fanning for Carter
WASHINGTON

(AP)

-

Jimmy Carter. salt~ and
subdued after struggling so long
to PI to the White House and so
hard to stay there, says he just
wt..•ts to "live the life of an ellpn!!lident" when he flies Sc."Uth
m Januarv.
That means. he says. no more
peanut farming and litUe if any
politics.
Instead. the soon-to-beformer president said Wednesday he is loo&iog forward to
writlng. teaching. lecturing.
planning a Carter Library in
Georgia and becoming "a good
fly fisherman."
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Mondale should run.
"Fritz and I actually are
almost as close as brothers,"

that he led to landslide and
refused to make any recommendations about the party's
future or who the chairman
Carter said, but "as far as should
be.
trying to influence what he does
Carter said he will not be a
in the future, I will not do that. ·• "minority
party critic" out of
He said he did "not office.
"I'd like to play a connecessarily" consider himself
head of the Democratic Party structive role... he said.
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Editor's note: Te l'our llealth appears twice menthly in the
Daily Egyptian. Jr you h8n qaestiens you'd like te sH answered
here, selld tlwm to: Te Your ••lth. sa•"' Wellnns R._rce
Cenlft', Kesur HaD.
wiD lie print~ anoaymouly.

q.es,.._

House. Carter :said he wiD play QVE~'TION--1 have been smoking cigarettes since I was 16. Now
"a fairly low·proitle role."
at age 21. I am married and
thinkil• about having a baby. WiU
After Republican Ronald smoking harm my baby?
Reagan's inauguration Jan. 20, ANSWER-There is increasiiJI concern over the effects of
Carter said he wiD return to cigarette smokilll during prepancy. Women who smoke during
Plains. Ga., and stay there "for the last !wo trimesters of prepancy tend to have babies with lower
a number ol months, maybe averqe
~rth wei(lhls than nonsmoking mothers. Their risk ol
longer."
He said he wiD begin.,....,.._ having stiliborn children is hilher and their infants have higher
his !'residential library-: neonatal death rates. These effects may orcur because carbon
poaili:) in Atlanta, to boule tbe !DOIIOllide pases freely ac:roes the placellla aad is absorbed by
papers and mementos of his fetal hemoglobin, thereby decreasiq ...._ o•ygen-carryinl~
four yean aa tile nation's 3lltll capacity ol l'etal blaod.
Cbilchn have a hilber incidence of respiratery infections than
chief neeutive. He said he
plans to write more Ibn one adults and may be more sensitive to smc*e. Several ftSNJ'Chers
book, and, uked if there would have faund a relationship between parental •lllOkmc and infant
be any surprises in bis respiratory infectiaas.
memGJrs, replied: "I hope so."
He might ilecide to aid some
QUESTION-I have heard about the evils of sugar. What about
benevolent or non-(lralit group, honey as a substitute?
Carter said, but he denied a
ANSWER-Like sugar, honey is largely an "empty calorie"
statement once attributed to because it supplies very few vitamiiB or minerals. However, it is
him that he mi1ht do absorbed more slowly into the blood stream than white sugar. This
missionary won.
would slighlly reduce the "sugar rush," followed by depression,
Carter said he wiU not go back that high sugar food produces. The best advice is to eat sugar and
into the family peanut business, honey as little as possible, but choose honey over sugar if you have
which made hUn a mtlliGnaire the choice.
before he went to Washington,
because "I think it's inapprclllriate for an a-president to
QV~STION-1 am 2D years old and have never bad a Pap smear.
be involved in the c:ammercial
Whatisitandshouldlgetaneatmyage?
world."
ANSWER-The Pap smear, named after Dr. George
He hedled that a bit, Papanicolaou, is a method to detect cervical cancer. Cells are
however, nplaining: "If my collected from three areas of the cervix and vqina and put on a
family is sfarvini,I'U bave to glassslide.Theslideissenttoalabtodeterminewhetherthereare
make some money."
abnormal changes in the cells. MOlt Pap smears are either Class I
That shouldn't bappen. As a or Class II. Class I means the cells are normal. Class II means
fonner president, Carter wiU
someafthecellsaPIJNI'different,al....._..notabnormai.JIOSSibly
draw a pension of•.•• year,
tbe result ala valinal or cervical infec:tion. Claaes m and IV show
. . in addition to a travel possible changes that may indicate cancer and Class V shows a
allowance, affice expenses, a probable malignancy.
staff and Secret Service
Pap smears are done by a physician or nune practitioner during
,...uction for both him and his a pelvic examination. Pelvic exams are performed f« women who
lrile, RGaalynn.
want prescription methods of birth control, to detect vagiul inCarter said he has no desire to fections and othel- women's health problems. A breast exam, a test
1ry to win the presidency back
for~ and an namination aflbe ~tive organs are
iD I!lit, and "he clecliiled to aiiiO done as ,_.of the pelvic examina.-llt tbe Heallb Service.
wenture an opinion whether The llaltb. Service physicians reconunend that SIU wamen
~Wee-· 'President Walter P. · · llUIII!IIIs ........... smear'OIII:e a,!IW............ ' .
· ,·
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